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H osts in Convoritlon
T h ir ty -S e v e n th  S e e s lo n

B y  R e v .  F ' l e e t w o o d  B e l l

A ll roiulH for (ho ItiiptlHtH of T oiiiicdhoo Iu<I lust week 
to Miirtlu, la  West Tcnii(?H8ec, alremly n Baptist 
strong-huld liccaust' o f Us bcliiK the homo of a strong 
Baptist church and stronger scliool, the Ilall-Moody 
Instilute. The rastors' Confcrcnco and Womun’s 

Missionary Union, mixiliary mi‘otings o f liio Con
vention, were weli uUemle<l.'

I ’AHTOUS' CONFKBKNCK.

Tliis IsKly met in tiie First church, Tuesday morn
ing at 10 o'clock. In tlie ahseneo of rresident G. M. 
Savage, o f Jackson, and Sccreliiry Fleetwood Bull, of 
Is^xington, tlio iiu>ctlng was calle<l to order by Rev. 
A R. Rontli, Ilf Xiishvlllc. who comliictcd brief dc-

Kuvs. R. A. Kimbrough, o f Jackson, H. P. Hurt, of 
Memphis, W. G. Inman, o f Nashville, J. W. Glllon, 
o f Nashville, I. N. Penick, of Martin, H. E.- Watters, 
o f Martin, W. Y. Quisenberry, ot lAiuisvillc, J. H. 
Wrlglit, o f Naslivlllc, and B. F. Smith, o f Ridgeley, 
participated.

The closing jirnyer was ofTcred by Rev. J. F. Saveli, 
o f Noshvlllc.

TUESDAY N IG H T SESSION.

The Conference was called to order by. President A. 
E. Booth, o f NnshvHlc, promptly at 0:45 o’clock. Dr. 
W. y . Quisenberry, o f Ixmlsvilic, offered the 0|>enlng 
prayer. Sang, " I  Gave-My L ife  for Thee," and “The

sun. His words were strikingly well chosen and well 
received.

Omanization.

Tho election o f oiHccrs being dcclored in order, Dr. 
J. C. Massce, o f Chattanooga, nominated Prof. Geo. 
J. Barnett, o f Murfreesboro, for President Dr. J. J. 
Taylor, o f Knoxville, nominaced Dr. B. B. Folk, o f 
Nashville, for that office, and the name o f Dr. O. C. 
Savage, o f Nnahville, was placed In nomination for 
President. The names o f the first two were with
drawn and Dr. G. C. Savage nnonimonsly elected as a 
recognitton o f approval for his stalwart fight for 
civic rlghtconsness In Nashville. ______________ _____ __

vntlous.
The following officers were chosen: President, Rev. 

A. B. Booth, of Nashville; Secretary, Rev. A. W. 
Bonier, o f MurfrccslK)ro.

Revs. W. II. Major, o f Covington, I. N. Penick, of 
Martin, and J. H. Wright, o f Nashville, were apimlnt- 
ed a committee on Enrollment and reported tlie 
names o f over fifty pastors present 

The topic, “ Tho Development of lAiuders in the 
Churches,’’ wss Introduced In a strong paper by Kev. 
Allen F o rt o f Chattanooga, who followed It with a 
brief account of eximrlenccs in his own ministry, j>cr- 
tnlnlng to_the development o f lenders. The main 

~polnt empImsizMl by him was the importance o f'pu t
ting the members to work at tlio tiling they were 
able to do. Dr. T. B. Ray, o f Richmond, Vn., E3dn- 
cntloual Secretary o f tlie Foreign lillsslon Board, gave 
additional cmplinsis to isilnts made liy the first 
s|H>akcr, and iirgisl Unit tlie only practical way to 
develop cliurclies is to roiicli tlie many by tlie few. 
Dr. A. T. Rohertsmr, o f lAmisvIltc, called uttciitioii 
to passages o f Scripture wliicb urges] the members 
of the primitive churches to stand by tliclr leaders. 
Rev. j .  H. Wright, o f Nashville, brlefiy s|K)kc. ’

Sang “ I  Am Thine O Lord.”
‘♦The Pnator Discovering Ministerial Gifts,”  was the 

topic Introduced In a happy siieech by Rev. B. A. 
Kimbrough, ’ of Jackson. Ho emphasized the divine 
and human element in brii^;lng about the w ill o f God 
In the call o f men to preach His gospel. He drew 
ftioiii a rich experience Incidents emphasizing the 
truths ho hud enunciated. He related the clrcum- 
sUiuces o f Ills own call pathetically. Dr, W. G. Tn- 
muu, of Nashville, spoke brlefiy on the same line, 
and was followed by Revs. W. H. Major, of Coving
ton, T. B, Bay, of Richmond, and J. W. Glllon, of 
Nashville. Each dealt touchingly with bis own exjuj- 
rlouce and Uie spirit o f the mooting was ns helpful 
as that o f any conference that has ever been held 
by Ti-uiiessce Baptist pastors.

\ t  tho conchisloii o f tho splcndhl dlm-usslon an 
iiiicliiuiiH priiycr was offered by Rev. R. A. Khn- 
hroiigh, o f Jackson.

TUESDAY AkTERNOON SESSION.

rresident A. E. Booth, o f Nashville, cnlleil the Con- 
fcrcm*e to order promptly at 2 o’clock. Sang, ’’Nearer 
Sfy Clod to Thee.”  I ’riiyer by Dr. G. Savage, of 
Jackson. Sang, "M y Faith Ismks Up to Tlicc.”  
I’ riiyer by Rev. .T. II. Wrlglit, of NaHlivIlle.

Rev. I/. C. Kelly, o f Orlliida. liitrmhieed in an 
aiiiiinitiHl siieech tlio topic, “T lie I ’oHBiiilllty of Corri:- 
latlti^ Country Cliurchcs.”  Rev. W. H. Farrow, of 
Covington, followed in a humoroits, forceful speech, 
which fairly capturisl the Coiifereiiee. Ho outlined 
llrai'tlcnl methods by which churclies could bo corre
lated for the greatest efficiency. Dr. O. M. Savage, 
of Jackson, in a brief speech, magiilfled the work of 
country churches. In the discussion whicli followed,

Crowning Day is Coming.”  Prayer by Rev. Allen 
Fort, of Chattanooga. Sang, “To the Work-.”

Dr. A. T. Robertson, o f lioiiisville, was beard In u 
superb address on “ John the Baptist.”  I t  was full of 
information and inspirntiou. Prayer by. Dr. J. L. 
IVhlte, o f Memphis. Snug, "There is a Fountain 
Filled with Blood.”

Dr. W. H. Major, o f Covington, offered the closing 
prayer.

W EDNESDAY MORNING SESSION.

.At 8 :30 o’clock, although the nttcndauce was suitill. 
President A. E. Booth, o f Naslivlllc, called the Con
ference to order promptly, and conducted brief devo
tional exercises.

Prayers were offered by Reva R. M. Inlow, o f Nasli- 
vlllo, and A.^H. Huff, o f  Portland.

The lliniiie, "Prayer L ife,”  was discussed admirably 
and hclpfiilly by Dr. 8i>eiu-cr Tiinnoll, of .Morris
town.

Revs. J. E. Kkiiiiicr, ot NiiKlivillo. J. L. Wliite, of 
Mcmplils, and Sjiciiccr Tumioll, o f Morristown, were 
npiHiliitixI u coiiiniittoc ou progriiiii for tlie next Con
ference.

The Convention was asked to print tlie proceedings’ 
o f the Conference in Its minutes.

A  resolution o f hearty thanks to tlie First Baptist. 
Cburcli and citizens o f Martin for Iiospitality, was 
iimiiiluiouHly adopted.

The Conference clostnl with prayer by Rev. A. A. 
Jones, o f Martin.

STATE CONVENTION.

Tho tlilrty-sevenUi annual session of the Teuuessce 
Baptist Convention was convened In the First church, 
Martin, Wednesday morning, at 10 o’clock, by Dr. G. 
Q. Savage, o f Nashville, President o f the former ses
sion. The attendance was large, practically filling 
the spacious auditorium. The influx o f messengers 
frorti the churches stretcliing across the State from 
Bristol to Memphis, togetlicr with the large local at
tendance, gave splendid uiidleiicoH for cacli session.

Rev. ‘ D. A. Ellis, o f Memphis, IctI helpful devo- 
tluiial exercises, In whicli ti number of uilctuuiiH sen
tence prayers were offered.

Thu reading o f the roll o f uioswMigurs liy Sucretury 
W. J. Stewart, of Nasliviliu, disclosed an umisiiully 
suiiill eiirullmciit, wliich tlic Secretary stated to be 
tlie wiiullcst he liiid known during tho elglit yearn 

t o f Ills hicuuibciii:y.

WziAxim; AimaKKH a m i lli-auHiNSK.

Dr. I. N. Penick, piistur o f tin* First Biiptlst Cliurcli, 
Martin, delivcm l a felicitous mid hearty welcome iid- 
dreos, in which lie tlircw wide, figuratively siieaklng, 
the hearts and homes o f tlie eltizeiiBlilp o f his town 
to tlie messengers and visitors o f the Cunventlon. A 
ehaste. happy' response to the address was made, In 
behalf ot tho Convention by Dr. H. W. Virgin, of Jack-

^Prof. Geo. Burnett and Dr. E. B. Folk were elect- 
<h1 Vice-Presidents by acclamation.

The other officers were elected as follows: Record
ing Secretary, Rev. W. J. Stewart, o f Nashville; Sta-' 
tistical Secretary, Rev. Fleetwood Ball, Lexington; 
Treasurer, W. M. Woodcock, Nashville.

K zpon  OF" Pboobauiiz Oomhittee.

Dr. A. U. Boone, o f Memphis, submitted the report 
o f the Committee on Program, which was nnanlmons- 
ly adopted.

T bxabubeb's Betobt.

Col. W. M. Woodcock, of- Nashville, submitted his 
reiiort as Treasurer o f the Convention as follows, ont- 
linlng the gifts for the year: Christian Education, 
$050; Ministerial Relief, $1,227.13; Ministerial Bdnca- 
tlon, $2,113.04; Orphans’ Home, $13,038.48; Sunday 
School and Colportage, $4,487.08; Home Misslona, $10,- 
1)77.00; Foreign Misslona, $27J!0e.03: State Misslona, 
$23,225.23. Total. $90238.85.

The gains in contribntlons have been as follows dur
ing the year: Ministerial Relief, $7221, 6 per cen t; 
Orphans’ Home, $6,937.70, 100 per cen t; Home Mis
sions, $104.80, 1 per c e n t ; Foreign Missions, $2,104.65, 
8 per cen t; State Misslona, $1,002.70, 10 per cent To
tal, $10,562.00, 13 per cent Txisaes: Ministerial Bd- 
iicatloii, $195.02, 0 per c en t; Sunday School and Ool- 
Iiortagc, $240.77, 36 per cent The receipts for State 
Missions Include $2,208.07 from the Home Mission 
Board, $208.07 from the-Foreign Board, and $500 
from the Sunday School Board.

A  motion prevailed that the State Oohvention re
lievo the Foreign and Home Mission Boards o f  the 
expense o f collecting the' funds in Tennessee.

ViSITOBS INTBODCOED.

The following visitors were Introduced and accord
ed a welcome and the courtesies o f the Convention: 
Dr. A. T. Robertson, o f T/onIsvIlle, representing the 
Southern Raptlst Theological Seminary; Dr. T . B. 
Ray, o f RIcliiiiond. roprcstuithig tho Foreign MIm Iou 
Board; Rev. W. Y. Qiilsciibcrry, o f lAiulBvlIle, Ky., 
fimincial agent o f tlie Seminary; Dr. J. N. Prest- 
rldge, o f Louisville, editor o f the BaptM World; Bev. 
J. A. Ix?o, of Glencoe, K y .; Dr. J. H. Anderson, Clin
ton, K y .; Rev. H. C. McGill, o f T/oulsvIlle, represent
ing tlie Baptist Bonk Concern; Dr. M. B. Dodd, of 
lAinIsvilIc, Ky.

Tiic following new pastors and representatives of 
dcnnminiitloiiiil interests were Introduced: Rev. II. 
C. ItlHiicr, Broiidway church, Knoxville; D. A. Bills, 
I.ii Bello Place, Memphis; R. T. Marsh, North Nash
ville church, Nashville; U. A. Ransom, Union church, 
Dyersburg; H. A. Smoot, Humboldt: R. h,
Third church, Nashville; Dr. J. W. OlUoo, finrrtiifssi 
ing Secretary o f State Misaiona; H. H. Hlbba, Ftnan-

(Continued on page four.)
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THE a v e r a g e  m a n .

>^RaiBKT Banobteb.

When It comes to n question of trustlnR 
Yourself to the risks o f the roiul.

When the thing Is the shiirliiK of burdens.
The lifting the heft of n load,

In the hour o f peril and trial,
■ ; In the hour you meet ns you enn.
You may safely depend on the wisdom 

And skill of the average man.

T Is  th< average iqnO, lUul no otlier.
Who ’'doea'hfs plain fluty each day.

The small thing Ills wage Is for doing.
On the commonplnee bit of the way.

T Is  the average man, may Oisl bless blni, 
W’ho pilots us still In the van.

Over land, over sea, ns we travel.
Just the plain, hardy, average man.

Bo. on thnmgh the days of e.\lstenee.
All mingling In slindow and shine.

W e may count on the everynlny hero.
Whom haply the gotls may divine.

But who wears the swart grime o f his calling, 
And labors and earns, ns he can.

And stands at the lilst with the noblest.
The commonplace, average man.

this deOnlte mission study, there will be such a mis* 
sicnary atmoqiherc cteated that the whole w ill b » 
aroused. I t  will take yean  to reach the ten |>er cent 
but It can be reached before the whole can. and the 
whole w ill be reached when the ten i>er cent Is.

I f  by reaching the ten |ier cent we can reach the 
whole, manifestly the thing to do Is to m ove on the 
ten per cent. But the ten per cent can not be reached 
at once. W e must be willing to make a beginning— 
to crawl before we walk. The magnlflcent results 
cited above were set In motion by organising one mis
sion study class o f six people, and It took several 
years to reach the goal touched last year. I f  you 
have not one class, the first thing before yon Is the 
organisation o f one class and maybe, a very small 
one at that.

Never w ill you find a better time to lH>glu than this 
falL The fa ll and winter seasons arc the best for 
this work. W e urge all to organise their classes at 
once. A  great point Is gained by an early start. The 
EMucatlonal Department has Issued a beautiful fall 
announcement containing thirty-four Illustrations and 
the Information you need concerning mission study 
which the Secretary w ill'b e  glad to send free on re
quest You ought to see this announcement at once.

Richmond, Va.

FLO RID A NOTES.

REACHING TH E  MANY THROUGH TH E  FEW.

By T. B. Ray.

There. Is a church In which the iwstor and a few 
lenders were confronted with the problem o f how to
bring tneir church as a whole to a imqier uppreela- 
tlon o f Its obligation to world-wide missions. It  was 
the problem common to all. What did they do? They 
recognized that the methotl employed by our Lord 
who did not attempt to reach the multitudes by bis 
own effort, but trained a few to lend the campaign 
after he was gone, was the effective one.

Accordingly, they organized a Mission Stinly Class, 
composed o f six or eight members. .This class met 
once a week for ten weeks to discuss a chapter each 
time In a text-book on missions which had been se- 

ired froni the Educational Department of the For- 
Ign Mission Board. Richmond. Va. There was one 
ider for all the sessions of the c l a »  The leader 

was helpe<l greatly by two pamphlets presented by 
the Educational Department, which outlined bow the 
class should be run and how the book could be stud
ied to the best advantage. The preparation, o f the 
lesson required about an hour each wedc In addition 
to the time for the meeting o f the class.

So far, only six out o f the membership o f six 
hundred were reached. This appeared to be a long 
distance from the goal. But as the class progressed. 
Its knowledge and enthusiasm Increased. Those in 
the lend were not discouraged, but they bad had a vis
ion. When the class completed the ten weeks* work 
It took charge o f one o f the church services, and ren
dered a program made up of its knowledge gained 
In the study.

Thqy waited a year, and by that time their enthu
siasm and their personal efforts Induced several more 
to enter the study. Two or three classes were now 
formed., and wli<*n thes<> had finished their ten weeks’ 
courses enough U*aders had been developed to make It 
possible to plan a far more pretentious program. Mis
sion Study Classes were form(><1 In the following year 
In every department o f the church. So It turned out 
that last year they had ten Mission Study Classes, 
with over one hundred people In them. How long 
w... it take such growth as this to reach the whole 
church? The pastor says: . “ laist year was, perhaps, 
the best year for results in the history o f our church. 
The results have been seen in Increased giving, sym- 
luetrical develoi)iiieiit o f the individual, activity o f the 
membership o f the church and new members added 
to all the organizations. I  attribute these Indica
tions o f power and growth to the several strong class
es taking mission study as to no other source o f agen
cy o f  development Information has brought and 
w ill bring resalts."

See how effectively and Inevitably this plan of 
reaching the many through the few worked. I t  Is tlio 
only way It can bo certainly done. I t  cannot be done 
by preaching and lecturing. This pastor has been 
preaching more on missions than the average pastor 
doe* ‘ Definite study must supplement the preaching 
and this srtody w ill be engaged In only by the few. 
>NkUi<imore, we believe that If only ten per cent 

o f «o r  church members can be Induced to engage in

It  is hot. hot. down here. I t  has been so all during 
September and this month so far. W e got through 
August fine; had some good rains. But when Septem- 
ber came, then dry and hot from day to day. I t  Is 
trying on nerve and patience; but I am afraid to 
leave lest they would say of me as they have o f some 
other Tennessenns; "H e was a faliitre In this State."

My .proiKised new church does not materialize. It 
-dfles not show

and are planning to add on Sunday school rooms; 
then they w ill have the largest church auditorium In 
the .city. Rot. W. A. Hobson, at the First church. Is 
Just back from his vacation, and feels hopeful for 
the future. Jarksonvillo Baptists havo.the key to the 
Baptist sItuatUm o f Florida. And they are reaching 
out. forming m>w clinrebes in different parts o f the 
city., Hobson has had a hard pull, as many o f you 
know. I  was in Howard College with Hobson, 1 
know him. He holdl on when others would let go. 
He Is stronger today than he was five years ago with 
his church. 0<xl bless you. Dr. Folk. W o enjoy the 
weekly visits o f the Baptist  and R kflectob.

OiP S. Dauoiikbty.
Wllllston, Fla.

— -------- o

A WORD OP INTEREST.

but a few families want a better church than we can 
l*ay for. I  like high Ideals, but not l>e.vond oUr 
means. W e could have built a church goo<l enough 
for this town and one that would have answerecl ev
ery purpose for the next twenty-five years, but they 
put It so far above what they are willing to pay that 
I  have given It up.

I have had one meeting with in.v folks during the 
month o f August. Had only five baptisms, but a fine 
brand o f young people they are. One of them Is 
principal o f the high school. I  had Rev. W. L. Mahon, 
o f Jacksonville, with me ten days. He.Is fine. There 
was no big hurrah, but a plain, simple preaching of 
the gospel.~ His sermons were uplifting and helpful In 
many 'ways, better than the people had heard for 
years. I  am tlrcil of. these hurrah evangelists, tak
ing the town by the foretop. and wringing wrinkles 
out o f It, gathering in hoards o f non-church-goers, car
rying off the hearts of the people and then leaving 
the pastor who has patiently tolled on for months 
leading up to a meeting. He has to work on the dry 
hnsks and then finds his health falling and is com
pelled to seek other quarters. God has but one way 
o f saving people, and it takes God to do I t  And . 
more, there are some who will not be saved either 
in this world or in the world to come. So I  am 
contented to plod along and try to be faithful. Read 
Acts IS :^ .  Many times Jesus left communities 
to their fate; so did Paul. All this to do about evan
gelizing this world In this generation. I  don't believe 
a word o f It. I t  Is all right to pmich thll^gosfK'l to 
the whole world, but when we try to introduce new 
iiudhods and tell sympathetic storhsi to move the emo
tional natures o f men, then we stiii ls*yond our call
ing as ministers o f Jesus. Men and women are. no 
lietter today than In apostolic times. I f  anything, 
they are worse. They have more light now than they 
had then. So' their sinning is today more presump
tuous than In the days o f  the Son o f Utah. T  ItcUcvo 
there are men who ore lietter adapted to do evange
listic work 4han others, but let each take care not to 
create such an enthusiasm where tliey iiold meetings 
as to leave things out o f nonnal. And more, let's lie 
more careful about receiving now members. Don't 
be too anxious to swell the church roll. Yet there are 
churches anxiously waiting to secure that man who 
received so many members at another cbnrch, and It 
may be that said evangelist will do that church In 
the end more harm than gooil. That Is the way I  see 
It, and I  believe that a numlier o f pastors will agree 
with' mo. •

I  spent last Sunday In Jacksoiivllle. A t tlie morn
ing hour I preached for South Bide. A t night I  
preached for Rev. Mahon at Slain Street. South Side 
just now la pastorless. But they are looking towards 
the calling o f a man soon. Rev. Mahon was the found
er o f Main Street Baptist Church. He went there 
from Arcadia. They have now a fine atone building

Being pastor of our church Iti the town where our 
beloved Clinton College is located, frequent inquiries 
come to me from various sections as to the outlook 
o f Baptist educational work In Clinton College. I  feel 
that a few words should be said.

1. The past year's work was o f high order aud the 
best In the history o f the Institution.

3. For next year the facilities offered are In ad
vance of other years. Our president, J. A. Ixiwry, has- 
about him thirteen able Instructors In their various de
partments. The .teaching force was never so strong. 
Many Improvements for temporal needs of students 
have been made during the past summer.

3. As never before so vitally the college Is now In 
close touch with the churches. The four nearby As
sociations name the trustees from year to year, thus 
assuring the Itaptlst os well as Christian tune o f the

. work. Four men o f the faculty are Baptist preachers, 
doing active ministerial work. This scIumiI cares for

culture. President Isiwry, himself a Baptist pastor, 
is Interested in the heart-life of his pupils. He Is a 
fine disciplinarian. Dr. Anderson Is a superb Chris
tian character, an eomest defender of the faith, and 
just the man to Inspire the puiills with high and noble 
religious Ideals. He is also the young iweaeliers' 
friend. Clinton ('«dlege enjoys a great distinction In 
having so eminent a Baptist Christian scholar. The 
Clinton t.-lnirch is a band o f true sik-Iu I lovers o f young 
men and women away from home. The Isvit wo have 
is none too good fur Clinton College students. Great 
care is shown them by the pastor and church. \

4. The siieclal deiiartments wore never before so 
thoroughly cqiiipiied. In Expression, Instruinciital 
and Vocal Music, Art, Theology, and Business, tlie 
very Itest is offered.

5. The outlook is siieclally {ticaslug. A "growing
school" certainly descrilies what one finds in Clinton 
College. Beautiful grounds, healthful location, ex
pert teachers, ^ ir itu a l atmostiherc, have proved great 
attractions for pupils and parents. On my trips among 
the folks I  find great Interest in our college and many 
young people planning to come. This Is as it should 
be—and moreover, owned and controlled by Baptist 
churches. _

6. To young fo lks: Let one who la on the gronuds
say a word to you. There Is just one brief opportu
nity for getting an education— don't let that time pass 
and spend your life In regrets. Your God and fellows 
need you trained. You can't be robbed o f your edu
cation. Yon w ill be happier by knowing more. You 
can enlarge your success. I  have statistics recently 
gathered showing the dlfferenct*. In money value, o f 
education and lack o f education. This reimrt shows 
that every day siHuit In school Is worth $10 in actual 
earning power. These facts arc not guesses, but sta
tistics carefully gathered covering our nation. Young 
folks, now Is the time, come to Clinton this fa ll and 
to your dying day-yon ^ l i r  be thankful: ----  --- _

W. R. H im ,
PaBtor Clinton BaiilUtB.

--------0 '
EDW INA.

\Ve were delighted to have with us last week Rev. 
Artliur Fox, pastor o f the First Baptist Church of 
Marianna, Ark., and tlio noted gospel singer, Prof. 
James A. Brown, of Fort Worth, Tex., who held a 
flvexlays' meeting here In the interest o f the IMwIna 
High School. The meeting was conducted -'ll! the 
auditorium. Rev. Fox did some very able preaching. 
Prof. Brown Is a great musician, and Is the author of 
several very ixipular songs, many o f them uplifting 
and soul-stirring. Meeting closed with eleven con
versions and much Interest. W e feel tliat the two 
churches at this place have been greatly benefited by 
their coming. A. B. Ba6T «» i,y .

Newport, ^
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TH E  MAN WHO W INS.

By Charijes R. Bartlbut.

The mBn who wins Is an average 'pinn;
Not hiillt on any {Kicullnr plqn,
Not blesscU with any peculiar luck;
Just steady and earnest and full of pluck.

When asked a question ho does not “guess"—  
lie  knows and answers “No" or "Y es;"
When set a task that the rest can’t do,
He buckles down till he’s put It tlirough.

Three things he learniHl; that the man who tries 
Finds favor In his enipluyer’s eyes;
That It pays to know more than one thing wejl; 
And It doesn't pay all he knows to tell.

So he Works and works; till one line day.
There’s a better Job with higher pay.
And the men who slilrked whenever they could 
Are bussed by the man whose work made good.

For the man who wins Is the man who works, 
Who neither trouble nor labor shirks.
Who uses his hands, his head, his eyes;
The man who wins Is the man who tries.

— Welfare Jicict.
-------- o--------

NKORO L IF E  IN  TH E  SOUTH.

V ictor I. Masters, Editorial Secretary.

I  have chosen as the heading above the title of a 
book which has come from the Y. M. C. A. press. The 
book Is primarily intended for the study o f T . M. C.

and doses witli an Interrogatory chapter: "W hat can 
Wo Do?" refhaps we can sum up the ^ ilrlt o f this 
last chapter by quoting one sentence. The author says 
that the question Is not whether the negro can ever 
come up with the whites, but whether the whites “ will 
bo able so to deal with these weaker peoples as to 
prove to God and the world that we are a race of 
superior odrancement.”

The negro question Is annoying and troublesome. 
I t  Is troublesome to tlie negroes ns well ns to the 
whites. Its solution Is rellsions rather than political. 
Is It not a reflection on the Christian denominations 
In the South and the training they have given their 
adherents that It Is yet possible In some States for 
loud-mouthed, selfish demagogues to foam at the 
mouth before the white rabble at the political hustings 
ns they tell how they would forever hold the negro 
down and deprive him o f various and sundry rights?

Perhaps most of the negroes are yet unfit to vote. 
At the close of the war practically none of them were 
fit to vote, and' It was an Imposition bn the South to 
give them a vote. Rut It Is a reflection upon the 
Christianity o f Southern white ]>cople that the hlntaut 
political demagogue can yet to his own selfish advan
tage shout before Ignorant white people his opposition 
to all that makes for negro progress.

God pity onr country and our religion If we can not 
rise to where men o f this type who outrage every no
ble Christian sentiment, shall be relegated to the 
scrap heap. Ought not Christian people In the South 
humble themselves before God when they are, brought 
face to 'face with some o f the rabid anti-negro utter
ances that are yet made by a class of ^u th em  men 
who seek political Influences?

While I  am distinctly o f the opinion that the great
est religious help that the whites can give to the 
negroes w ill always be o f the character that has l«H»n 
given so largely In the past, namely, that of nnofllclal

and nights he did some o f the best Gospel preaching 
the iHKipIe o f old Monroe ever heard. Even tlie Cainii- 
licllltcs said they had never beard such Gospel preach
ing tiefore. Brother Linkous preached salvation by 
grace through faith, and not of works, and he knows 
how to preach It, too. Ho 'preached two sermons on 
Rcgcnerntlon that will never be forgotten by the peo
ple of Jlonroe. A fter hearing these two sermons one 
Campbelllte man said that ho was done with his 
preachers, for they had notliing to fight for and noth
ing to fight with. Brother LInkous preached with 
such power that the Campbellltcs could not resist It, 
and some o f them were mode to shout aloud the 
praises o f God. There Is no doubt In my mind but 
that Monroe is going to be. a strong Baptist commu
nity In a few years at most 

During the meeting there were five additions by 
experience and baptism. On the first Sunday In 
September we went to. Eagle Creek, and I  hurled 
these five with Christ In baptism. W e believe the 
result would have been greater If the meeting could 
have continued. I.«t  all who rend this pray for me 
and my work. Bro. LInkous Is talking o f leaving our 
Association, but I  hope he will not Brethren, let 
us keep.him, as we'nced him so much. W e need more 
men like him. He has done a great work In this 
and the Big Emory Association. God bless him wher
ever he may go.

J. P. Bilteu.
-------- o--------

A GREAT .MEETING.

I  feel like I want to tell you about our great meet
ing, one of the best in the history o f the church. Bro.
A. F. Mahon came to us on Sept 11, assisting in 
the meeting. He is a strong, earnest preacher o f tlie 
gosiiel, a man with no bobbles. He gavq us some of

ford, o f Nashville, Tenn,
This is the best book wo have seen for popular study 

by mission classes on the Negro question. Fortunately 
he does not try to tell much aliout whot tlie different 
demaninatlons arc doing. Therefore the author has 
made fewer, bliimlers alxuit the Baptists in their re
lation to the negro than these undenominational au
thors usually make. Btlll be has made aliout ns many 
ns he (>ould in the few lines that he devotes to the 
Itaptlsta Ho says there arc 1,500,000 negro Baptists, 
wliercas there were S,'JU2,000 negro Baptists In 100(1 
in the National Baptist Convention alone. He says tlie 
church proiicrty of the negro Baptists Is worth $10,- 
(KX),(XX), whereas the National Baptist Convention 
church, projicrty Is worth $25,(X)0,000. He tells prac
tically nothing almut the history of. the work of the 
different Christian donomlnatluns In the South for 
Christianizing the negroes, exceedingly little ..about 
what the Baptists have done.

However, It Is a good book. We can not expect to 
get the Baptist part o f these books right, and where 
they do not meddle In historical matters we may use 
them to advantage If they are satisfactory in their 
philosophy o f the methods for the uplift o f the black 
man.

The present volume is unusually satisfactory on 
many salient matters as to the uplift o f the negro. I t  
shows bow It Is impossible for Southern whites to 
develop os they ought without lifting up the negro 
also. This Is a profound truth and needs to be Im
pressed upon our people everywhere 

The book deals with the economic condition of the 
negro, with bis health and bousing and with bis edu
cation. The author Is outspoken in bis advocacy of 
the education o f the negro. We know there are SoAh- 
em Baptists who arc not in favor of educating the 
negro except in the public schools. But the better 
thought o f the denomination favors that kind of edu
cation which will best fit the block man fo r  his en
vironment and doi-s not favor chaining the negro to the 
plow by laws and policies'artificially Jacketed upon 
him by the white race.

There ore kinds of negro education that we can 
afford, to discountenance and discourage. But If we 
expect this race to grow into the things that arc bet
ter and higher. It Is absolutely necessary that we shall 
encourage them to develop themselves for right realiza
ble Ideals.

In the last analysis the trouble about the white man 
bolding dowiA the negro Is that he can not get up to 

 ̂ ®  do anything himself while ho Is engaged In bolding 
down the negroes. For the' sake o f the white race 
Itself, we dare not encourage an attitude toward 
the negroes that would shut them off from attaining 
every advantage that will bo for their real welfare. 
We can not artificially hold down others without being 
debased by the act.

The book deals with the religious life of the negro

pcrsonol kindness and helpfulness, yet Southern Ba|>- 
tlsts ought to do more and more mission work for 
the negroes through our Home Mission Board. We 
are giving aid to thirty-five negro evangelists, who 
are maintained co-operatively by this Board and the 
Home Board of the National Baptist Convtmtlon. But 
wo arc expending not more than $13,(XK) a year in tins 
work, which Is all the formal effort put fortli by the 
greatest white denomination In the South to aid the 
greatest negro dcnnniinntlon o f the South among a ne
gro iKipulation of 10,(XX),(M)0.

Has not the day come to make a larger advance 'u 
this work for ever to put our face against the raving 
o f politicians of the baser kind who seek to get office 
by enflamlug the prejudices of the unlustructed people 
against tills weaker race, who by a strange Providence, 
are living at our Hoorn'!

-------- o--------

ATHENS.

hear. I  do not know how many were saved. There 
were from 20 to 30 and many renewals, and I  have. 
baptiMd 18, with more to follow. W e have a' noble 
church, a splendid young people’s work, and our wom
en nre dolng great things for God under the leadershl.i 
of Sister Davis. The church Is loyal to their past.or. 
I t  Is a great privilege to servo such a iieople.

On last Sunday evening one o f onr precious girls, 
.Miss Anna Maxey, the daughter of our church clerk, 
was out driving, aud tlie team became frightened and 
ran away. In  Jumping out she broke her limb and 
her ankle was badly hurt. W e ho|>e to see her out 
again soon. F. E. W hite, Pattbr.

Bearden, Tenn.

GRE.\T MEETING AT PETROS.

Pastor A. I. Foster has been preaching a series 
of fine sermons on “ Studies In the L ife  o f Peter,”  at 
the morning services, and evangelistic sermons In the 
evening to the young people,-'especially. A  visitor 
said o f these sermons; “ I bear so many sermons 
full o f poetry and the beauty o f the sunlight, on the 
flowers and leaves, and let us be kind, that I  had 
forgotten that repentance and regraeration were 
still preached. How you people sliould appreciate 
such a pastor!”  That Rev. Foster Is valued, the 
growth In tlie work testifies. Good S. S. 102 last 
Sunday. The W. M. U. contributed last quarter $25 
to objects o f the State Ckmventlon, besides $10.30 to 
Iiastor’s salary. The latter was 'netessary because 
while Athens is a college town, the Baptist church ' 
has never been strong here, and It Is very essential 
to make every effort to hove services each Sabbath. 
Tha Mission Band gave $8 to missions the same quar
ter. BesIdM this much other woric h A s 'E ^  orgah- 
Izod aud is being rapidly pushed by this energetic 
young pastor. The church Is praying for a revival in 
the near future.

Rev. J. N. Bull, o f Trundle’s Cross Ronds, Tenn.. 
has Just closed ii glorious revival here o f two weeks' 
duration. Bro. Bull preached twice every day to 
large and . appreciative congregations, the evening 
sen-ices being more largely attended than any like 
services In the history o f our town. Much and lasting 
good has lieen accomplished for the Master through 
the personal efforts of Bro. Bull. During these ser
vices about 45 professed faith In Christ and 22 Joined 
the church and were baptized.

Bro. Bull held a 45-mlnutes' service one morning 
at the public school building, and 28 pupils were 
iunverted. During the two weeks that Bro. Bull 
was here our Sunday school Increased In attendance 
from 74 to 103. which Is tlie largest attendance that 
we have ever had.

Bro. Bull has proved to lie “ the projier man In the 
jiroper place," and his friends here are limited only to 
the population o f our town. As a result o f his fnlOi- 
fiil and efficient work the FlrsTBnptJst Church of 
Petros lias called him ns pastor, and It la to be hoped
that our town will lie taken for Christ and His king
dom during Bro. Bull’s pastorate.

Mrs, j . F. Johnston.
Petros, Tenn., Oct. 2. 1011.

TH E  MONROE MEETING.

It  was a great moeting, all things considered. Mon
roe Is a Campbelllte community, and has been for 
many years, but the rank o f Canipbelllsm Is broken. 
The writer went there about a year ago and held a 
meeting. The result o f this visit was eight conver
sions. Some time after the meeting closed I took 
some preacherf there and organized a Missionary 
Baptist Churctu with 14 members. This little band 
called me. as their pastor, and I went to work preach
ing and praying as best I  could until the fourth Sun
day In August, when my dear and beloved brother, J. 
Vf. LInkous, came to my assistance, and for eight days

I t  is a Joy to my heart to hold meetings where I 
lived when a child. Have been here two weeks. The 
blessings o f God liiivo been upon us. People have 
lieen saved, not only at services, but all over town. 
I candidly believe that not less than 800 people have 
turned unto the I/ord. And a remarkable feature Is 
that oil tlie converts but 17 have been grown (teople, 
mostly men. In one day’s services 50 men surren
dered to the lAird. Old Dayton Is stirred as never 
lieforo. Our congregations range from 800 to 2.000. 
People are coming from miles In the country and from 
neighboring towns. Bless the Lord.

Bustoh a . Hall ,
Dayton, Taon.
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(Continued from page one.) 
clal Secretary o f Tennewee College for Women, Mur
freesboro.

Adjournment was had at 12 o;dock after extended 
iinonncements.

W EDNESDAY AFTERNOON SESSION.

^ With I ’ reatdent O. C. Savage, of Nashville, in tlie 
chair, the session convened promptly at 2 o'clock. Dr. 
A. U. Boone, o f Memphis, conducted devotional ex
ercises. Prayer was 1«1 by Dr. W. II. Ryals, of Paris.

CHANQE ok CONSTITOTION.

A committee apiwiutcd a year previous to consider 
the matter o f a change and revision o f the Constitu
tion o f the Convention submitted a majority and mlno- 
Ity report. Chairman W. S. Keese, of Chattanooga, 
submitted the minority report, embodjing a new Con
stitution, which makes a few material changes from 
the old. The officers are made to be President, two 
Vice-Presidents, a Secretary and Treasurer. The 
new Ck)nstitutlon called for an Executive Committee 
of the Convention, consisting of nine members to look 
after the business o f the Convention during the recess. 
The number constituting the State Mission Board 
was Increased from twenty-seven to thirty-three, one. 
third to be selected to serve for a period o f three 
years.

Dr. R. W. Weaver, o f Nashville, submitted a minor
ity report from the committee, calling for a change In 
the constitutional time o f meeting from Wednesday 
before the third Sunday In October to Wednesday 
after the second Sunday In November o f each year. 
This change was thought best In order to afford a bet
ter opportunity for rounding out a State Mission col
lection, the two months heretofore preceding the Con
vention, .August and September, being deemed the 
worst months o f the year for collecting money in the 
churches, piir tleutarly those of  the country.

Edccatioxal Commission.

The report o f this Commission was submitted by the 
chairman. Prof. Geo. J. Burnett, o f Murfreesboro, and 
was in part as follows;

“There are ten institutions'working in harmony with 
the Oinvention. and desiring Its support There are 
six academies under the supervision o f the Home Mis
sion Board. Two o f these, one at Ehrwln, the other 
at Helena, open their doors for the Orst time this 
year. Tour Commission was Instructed last year to 
take active steps toward practically correlating our 
schools and colleges and to place an agent In the 
field to lead in a campaign for money. I t  regrets to 
reiKirt that no definite results have been secured in 
the mutter o f correlation. Active steps were taken to 
s<H-ure a cu|>able man to campaign the State for mon
ey, but without success. The Commission recommends 
tipit. in view of present litigation, involving the de- 
nominatioual control o f educational InstitutionH, its 
successor l)c authorized to take up seriously the ques
tion and work nut a plan which will stand the test of 
the courts, sO thnt^ all our educational institutions 
shall lie fur all time under organized Baptist con
trol ; that the Commission for next year be urged to 
do some definite work looking to the practical cot^ 
relation o f the schools and colleges o f the denomina
tion In the State.”

Touching reference was made In the report to the 
death of Dr. Frederick Wightman Moore, o f Nash
ville, former President o f the Commission.

President R. A. Kimbrough, o f Union University, 
Jackson, submitted the report o f that Institution, 
which revealed it to be in a highly prosperous condi
tion. The enrollment for the year has already ap
proximated 250, o f which 42 are ministerial students. 
Th e  equipment,in buildings is valued at $125,000, and 
the school has a bonded endowment o f $146,000, The 
wliool has a debt o f $43,000, and a Science Hall is 
badly' needed.

The (wndltiou o f Carson and Newman College, of 
Jefferson City, was related in a report by the Presi
dent, Prof. J. M; Burnett, which was In every way 
optimistic, showing that Institution to have an enroll
ment of about ,500, there being more ministerial stu
dents among tlie number than usual. The finances of 
tile college are in a prosperous condition.

President Geo. J.'Burnett, o f Murfreesboro, sub
mitted tlie rejmrt in behalf of Tennessee College for 
IVomen at Murfreesboro. The iiresent sessioit has be
gun witli an enrollment o f 221, the boarders number
ing 141. Those in control o f the school have main- 
tiilued high standards and the course o f study at 
present is In keeping with the courses offered by each 
schools as Vaasar, Wellesley, and colleges o f that type. 
In addition to the faculty o f last year, there has been 
added a professor o f Bc{ence. The trustseg ligTe $$•

cured as a financial agent. Dr. H. H. Hibbs, of W il
liamsburg, Ky., and ho is on the field. A campaign 
will be waged to raise a large indebtedness on tlie 
Institution.

The condition and work of Ilull-Moody Institute, 
Martin, was reiiorted by President H. E. Watters. The 
attendance at that great school is in excess o f that of 
any previous year, there being on enrollment of nearly 
500 already, with over a half hundred preachers. Dr. 
J. B. Moody Is in charge o f the theological depart
ment The equipment in buildings is valued at $40,- 
000. An effort Is being made to raise $12,000 to pay 
off ail Indebtedness. About $11,000 is now in sight

The presidents of these Institutions made brief ad
dresses, the discussion being closed by Dr. H. II. 
Hibbs, o f Murfreesboro, who made,a stirring speech. 
Rev. I. N. Penick spoke. Committees a|ipolnted.

President G. C. Savage, o f Nashville, announcwl 
the following committees:

Ijaymen’s Movement— Geo. J. Burnett John West, 
Lewis H it t  F. O. Sandeys, T. H. Farmer.

Foreign Missions—<!. D. Graves, D. A. Ellis, J. F. 
Saveli, Allen F o rt H. A. Smoot

Ministerial Relief—T. E. Glass, T. J, Eastes, W. II. 
Fitzgerald, G.. A. Ogle, J. E. Hlght.

Resolutions— T̂. H. Atbey, H. C. Irby, D. J. Allen, 
J. H. Padfield, W. E. Everett

Temperance— W. H. Ryals, E. JU. Atwotnl, E. II.*’  
Yankee, J. A. Bell, R. Choate.

Woman’s AVork—J. J. Taylor, A. U. Boone, William 
Lunsford. J. C. Massee. W. H. Bruton.

Home Missions— II. A. Smoot. R. I.,. lA'inuns,- S|K>n- 
cer Tunnell, W. II. Major, John Williams.

Sunday School Board— William Lunsford, 1). S. 
Brinkley, R. W. Weaver, H. C. RIsner, R. E. Down
ing.

B. Y. P. U.— R^M . Inlow, R. P. McPherson. J. W. 
Crow, W. S. KeeSo; G. T. Mayo.

NumlnatlunB—T. E. Skinner, J. .M. itumett, it. A . ' 
Kimbrough, J. F. Brownlow, H. P. H urt J. Hency 
Burnett L, C. Kelley.

Baptist Momerlal Hospital— H. W. Virgin, T. S. 
Potts, Dr. V. A. Biggs, A. W. Bealer, G. B. Smalley.

Obituaries— E. E. Folk, U: A. Ransom, R. W. Hale, 
W. T. Ward, J. W. Patton.

Denominational Literature— J. L. White. T. II. 
Athey, E. K. Cox, W. R. Puckett, W_. R, Farrow.

, Report on Baptist Youno People's Union.
Dr. R. M. Inlow, of Nashville, sQbmitted a report on 

the work o f the Baptist Young People's Union, which 
in part was as follows:

“The organization known as the B. Y. P. U. Is no 
longer an experiment I t  is needed in our church life. 
I t  has come and come to stay. W e are confronted now 
witli the important question o f so directing this de
partment o f our denominational life  ns to produce tlie 
largest returns to the Kingdom. T lie young jicoplu 
must be directeil in their devotional studies. In the 
educational work, and in the mission investigations as 
well as in the general knowledge o f the work of the 
Kingdbm, and no less in the matter o f loyalty to tlie 
teachings o f the Bible, and to the work o f our de
nomination. Great care should be taken to iraiircss 
our young (leople with the sacredness o f their work."

Dr. Inlow followed tlie report with an enthuslastle 
speech urging pastors to stand by their unions. Dr. 
J. J. Taylor, o f Knoxville, made a speech rather crit
ical in tone as to the practical efficiency o f the unions, 
which provoked a reqxmse by Rev. A. W. Bealer, of 
Murfreesboro, urging the utility o f the organization in 
the church. Dr. T. B. Bay, o f Richmond, empbaslzed 
the union as an educational force in the chiirchea

Adjournment was had after prayer by Dr.' H. W; 
Virgin, o f Jacksqn.

W EDNESDAY N IG H T  RKSKION.

Every nook and cranny of the auditorium o f llie 
First Church, Martin, was fillcil curly in the evening 
with an expectant throng eager to listen to tlie pro- 
c<-edingH o f the Ckmvcntlon.

A large choir disiiensed thrilling songs during the 
gathering o f the audience. Vice-President E. E. Folk, 
o f Nashville, presided. Brief devotional exercises were 
i-ondiicted by Rev. A. AV. Bealer, o f Murfrebsboro.

Convention Hebmon.

Dr. J. 0. Mastec, o f the First church, Chiittuiiooga, 
the appointee o f a year ago, was intrudiiceil to preacli 

. the annual Convention sermon, l ie  read parts of 
John 10 and Matt. 13, and offered prayer.

The subject o f the sermon was ‘T h e  Parable of the 
Sower.”  A fter a faithful InterpreUtion o f the para
ble, be made striking application o f Its several fea
tures and drove the truth home to the hearts o f the 
Interested hearers. The sermon was greatly enjoyed.

Prayer was offered by Rev, AV, H, Rniton, o f Co’"»r- 
vlUe,

Southern Baptist T heological Seminary.

Drs. A. T. Robertson, of I ahiIst IIIc, and AV. Y. Qiils- 
ciibero'. were Introduced to present tlie interests of 
the Seiiiiiinry at lAUilsvIlIe. Dr. gulswilH'rry spoke 
glowingly of success as fliiaiicial agent in collwtlng 
$(100,000 eiidowinent for the Institutiuii.

A fter a captivating address on ‘T h e  Joys o f the 
Ministry," wlileli contained rugged philosophy and 
scintillated witli wliolcsome liunior. Dr. A. T. Roliert- 
son took a collection in cash and pledges to the Stu
dents’ Fund of the Seminary o f $1,000. The giving 
was largely siionlaneous and altogetlier hearty. Dr. 
Roliertson's address struck a resimnslvc chord and 
was greatly appreciated. ^

Tivo o f the oldest ministers present. Revs. T. .1. 
Eastes, of Brush Oeek, and AA'. H. Hughes, of Treze- 
vaiit, offered prayer in closing Jtlie session.

TH U RSD AY MORNING SESSION.

A t 8:30 o’clock, with a fairly gisnl attendance, A'li-e- 
I ’ resident Q. J.' Burnett, o f Murfreesboro, called the 
Convention to order. Sang, “Come Thou Fount o f Ev
ery Blessing.”  Prayer by Rev. Allen F o rt o f Chat
tanooga. «

Rev. AV. II. Fitzgerald, of Jefferson City, le<l helpfii! 
devotional exercises.

Sang, “ My Faith Txioks Up to Thee.”
Prayer by Dr. J. N. I ’ restridge, o f Txiuisvine.
Rev. M. E. D0dd, o f Ixniisville, Ky., representing 

the Home Mission Board, was reeognized as n visit
or. New pastors. Revs. G. B. Smalley, o f Ripley, K.
L  Atwood, o f Brownsville, U. A. Ransom, o f Dyera- 
burg, and Evangelist S. AA". Kendrick, o f Naslivllle. 
were recognized.

Laymen ’s Movement.

Banker J. F . . Brownlow, o f Columbia, read tlie 
report of  the Gommtttee-on the L ayiiien’s Movement.— 
Tile reiiort says in part:

“ We rejoice that In many o f our District Associa
tions the laymen are taking a more active interest In 
all of our denominational work. The laymen are more 
and more realizing the great privilege o f service. Ix!t 
tlie laymen all over the State rise up and move for
ward, each one taking his church or his District As
sociation ns his field o f o|ieration. Some practical 
suggestions—Men’s Bible classes for the study of 
God’s AVord and Missions; Men’s prayer meetlligA 
where development along devotional lines can bo had. 
and then comes the greater service and joy in the 
regular prayer meeting.”

I t  was nrged In the report that the ln>Tiicn carr.v 
the cause o f the denomination liefore tlie clitirches of 
their Association and urge the response In contribu
tions.

Mr. Brownlow, Rev. Allen Fort, o f Chattanoogii, 
and Dr. J. J. Taylor, o f Knoxville, discussed the re- 
IKirt vigorously and with great suggestiveness.

Denominational L iterature.

'I’he reiKirt on this topic was submitted by Dr. J. I,. 
AVIiitc. o f Memphis, and after commending the Sun
day School heltis and books published l>y the 8uiidny 
School Board at Nashville, the Foreign M i»»ion Jour
nal of the Board at Richmond, the Home Field o f the 
Board at Atlanta, and the most excellent Baptist 
weekly papers of the South, the report says:

“ But the most important paper to Tennessee Bap
tists is our ovyu Baptist and Repi.ector This pajier 
is our best means o f conimunlcatlon witli one anotlicr. 
The news items are o f great Interest, and enable us to 
keep In brotherly touch. This paper is the medium 
through which our Boards must rcacli tlie tliomuindH 
o f Baptists in our State, informing them about the 
progress and n ^ ls  o f the world’s work, as represiaited 
by Southern Baptists. I t  Is tlie great pulpit o f  the 
<’orres|M)udiiig Secretary o f our State Mlaslon Board. 
I t  la the voice o f our Orphans’ Home, telling the needs 
o f the fatherless chlldreiL It  Is also the door through 
which our schools and colleges iiiust approncli many 
o f the Hons and daughters o f our Baptist faiiillhw. and 
draw them Into our own donoininatloiint educational 
life. Not least o f all Is^lhe value o f the sidtiiig and 
re-setting o f our Baptist principles, in kindnesa and 
love, yet In positlveness. wlilcli carries conviction and 
<*stabllsbmeiit. The BAr^isT and Rekiact'or has stood 
four-square for Missions— State, Home and Foreign; 
for Christian eiliication; for Baptist principles! and 
not o f least Importance. It has stood as tlie Baptist 
Gibraltar for prohibition, and has lieen chiefly iustni- 
luentel in securing a State-wide prohibition law, which 
Is bringing peacb and prosiierity. to a large majority 
o f our citizens. The one great need o f tlie paper Is 
sn^ribars. I t  has brains and can get more brains. If 
It-^ad the money! It has variety, but could have great
er variety If It bad money; it has spice, but could be
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spicier If It Uiid money. It  takes n big subscription 
list to mnlft! II big pnper. It  is really a nmrrel how 
oar iNlltor has sueeee<le<l In giving ns tlie excellent 
imiKir, with a snlwcrlptlon list o f a little over six 
tlionsand. Of tim 50,000 Baptist families in onr 
Stale, certainly 20,000 onglit to take their denonilnH- 
tlonal jmpcr. The fact that tliey do not is, iierhaps, 
the weakest iKilnt In our denominational life, and the 
immedlato task liefore us Is the placing o f our paper 
Into ail the lioines of our Baptist people. Therefore, 
we recommend:

“1. That the campaign Inaugurated last year to 
secure 6,000 additional subscribers to tlie Baptist and 
Kepij:cto8 lie continueil and puslied to completion; 
2. That the second Sunday In January, 1012, be des
ignated as ‘Denominational Literature Day,' when 
onr pastors shall im expected to preach on ‘Denom
inational Llteralnrc,’ or some kindred topic."

Dr. .1. L. White was heim^ln a splendid additwR on 
(he theme o f the rcjairt after Its rending.

.Sang, ‘S low  Firm a Fnnndatlfin.*’
Prayer liy Dr.'fl. M. Savage, of Jacksmi.

Fohkiqn Missions.

Hev. C. D. Oriives, o f Clarksville, siihmllteil a re
port on the theme o r  Foreign Mtssimis. In part the 
report said:

“There was reported in May a delit u|s>n our For
eign Mission Boards o f n lw it $00,000. Over 2,332,000 
of Southern Baptists liave a force o f 273 men and 
Women as missionaries in heathen lands. Just before 
our Convention met in Jacksonrllle, some twenty men 
and women reporteil to the Foreign Board that they 
had heard the call of the Holy Spirit to go into tlie 
foreign field and tiint they desirisl to oliey. The 
Board could not send them. There was no money. 
In tlie New Testninent there Is one plan o f salvation, 
one mo<Ic of liaptism, and one plan o f church finance.

called the Convention to order at 2 o'clock.
Sang, “ Ail Hall the Power o f Jedus’ Name."
Dr. M. K. Dodd, o f Ixmlsvitle, offered prayer.

Ministeriai, Kemev.

Tims. E. Glass, of Jackson, submitted the reiKirt of 
the Committee on Ministerial Iteljef, and also his rc- 
imrt ns treasurer o f the Ministerial Relief Board. The 
treasurer’s report shows the receipts to aggregate $1,- 
445.68 and the dlsbursemenets to the support o f 13 
aged and Indigent ministers in the State. The re- 
imrt of the committee said in part:

“ Your committee feels discouraged over the receipts 
this conventional year for onr aged ministers, most 
o f whom are almost helpless. The Board has tried to 
get an offerihg o f 24 cents per capita, payable In 
twelve monthly Installments o f two cents per month. 
The sum we ask is so small, we are constrained to be
lieve that i f  our pastors would monthly mention to 
their people from their pulpits-the needs o f this 
Board and the small sum we are asking from every 
Baptist In the Htnte, and appoint one brother or sis
ter to whom they could pay the money, you would find 
ipilte a difference in our receipts another year."

The chairman o f the committee spoke briefiy, fol
lowed by Revs. T . J. Eastes, o f Brush Creek; R. T. 
Marsh, o f Nashville; J. W. Crow, o f Frankliu; W. II. 
Ryals, o f Paris; and E. W. Janes, o f Paris. Eaih 
urged larger contributions to this worthy cause.

Oldest Minister.

A  most beautiful incident o f the session wna tlie 
introduction o f Rev. J. H. Davis, o f Ralston, aged 1)2, 
who, it  was stated, stands ns erect as a soldier,, and 
jinhiches an hour. The Convention arose en masse to 
honor the venerable soldier o f the cross. He took 
the platform for a brief address, and at its conclusion 
tliere were but few dry eyes In the audience.

This Is laid down In I. Cor. 1(1:2, ‘(J|m>ii the first day 
of tlie week let each one or you lay by liim in store, 
as lie may prosper, timt no collections lie made when 
I come.’ To oliey Go<l In the Bllile plan o f giving 
is no less liniKirlant to the Kingdom than to obey 
Him in r(>fcreuce to hnptisiii. In the 22 Associations 
of Tennessee, which gave largest last year to For
eign Missions, tlicrc are 39,00.5 nieniliers who live In 
cities, towns and villages and 42,002 who live in the 
country. The town, village and city churches gave an 
akeruge o f 4(1 cents (>er member to Foreign Missions, 
while the country churches gave five and eight-tenths 
cents per member. The town, city and village church
es o f one o f these Associations gave $1.03 per member, 
while onother gave by its country membership an av- 
ereage o f tliree-tenths o f a dollar each. Omitting the 
four Associations which contain our large cities In the 
remaining eighteen Associations, .30 per cent o f the 
meinliers live in towns, cities and villages, while 04 
iwr cent are meniliers of country cimrehes. In the 
otlier 31 Associations (lie per cent o f country nieinbcr- 
slilp is far larger."

Attention was calleil In. the report to tho campaign 
In Ciimlxirland Association to stimulate all the cliurch- 
es to larger giving, about which so much has appeared 
in the religious press. This iilan was suggested to be 
applied In every Assoolatluu of tlie State. The sug
gestion was also made that a returned missionary be 
secured in as many Associations ns possible to aid in 
the campaign.

Dr. Graves discussed the report after its reading 
and explained in detpll the. success o f the campaign 
in Cumberland Association, in which he participated, 
and .was the moving spirit. Numbers o f questioua 
were asked regarding the campaign'and helpful an
swers given.

Dr. T. B. Hay, Educational Secretary o f the For
eign Mission Board, Richmond, was acxHirded the 
floor and' Intrmluccd two returneil missionaries from 
Brazil, Rev. R. B. Pettigrew and J. Shepard, who 
each made brief. Instructive spcechea Dr. T . B. 
Ray, o f Riclimond. closeil the discussion with a spee< Ii 
urging a forward movement In (xintrlbutlons. Instruc
tion and Interest In Missions.

On motion o f Dr. J. C. Massee, o f Chattanooga, 
it was decided to instruct the committee to prejiare a 
program for the next Convention to include a dis
cussion o f practical inlsslon methods.

Hotia or PaATEa.

Rev. Allen Fort, of Chattanooga, conducted a ten
der, unctuous season o f prayer. In which there were 
a number o f volunteer prayers offered.

The session adjounied after prayer by Rev. J. W. 
Shepard, o f Brasil.

TH U RSD AY APTERNOOI^ SESSION.

V l(«-Pr4»lden t Geo. J. Burnett, o f Murfreiwtioro,

Baptist Memorial Hospitai.

Dr. II. \V. Virgin, o f Jackson, submitted the report 
on this ImiHirtant entenirlse o f the denomination, 
which is in part as follows:

“ In the past the primary, direi't and conscious aim 
o f religious organizations has lieoii to bring souls into 
right relations with God. A  more rei-ent conception 
o f the obligation o f religious ImhIIcs Is that the human 
Imdy has worth and dignity and linpormnce; so tliat 
religion, the religion o f today,, does not deal entirely 
In the conception o f the future, but recognizes an ob
ligation to the present Men have for centuries real
ized the necessity o f right relation's with God, but only 
in recent years has, at least Protestantism, recognized 
the need o f right relations with man. W e are now 
beginning to lay omphaslR on this. P'or us o f Tennes
see, there is being ctmstructed in Memphis, indeeil 
now is almost completwl, ns far as the central Imlld- 
ing is (xmeerned, one o f the most miigniflcent Imild- 
ings for hospital purposes in the land. Tlie Baptist 
Memorial Hospital o f Memphis is an iustitiitlon tiorn 
In the brains o f Tennessee leaders, who hearing the 
ci[y and seeing the need, could no longer resist the 
appeal o f necessity, and thus took thbi matter, first to 
God, and then to Tennessee Baptists, and Inter to 
Mississippi and Arkansas brethren. As a result and 
largely through the human instrumentality o f the 
gifted Dr. Thos. S. Potts, tliere has, ns we have stat
ed, been erected the central building of the great 
scheme o f buildings. This building is seven stories 
high, noble and impressive in proportions, beautiful In 
architecture, having accommodations for 100 private 
beds, six wards o f ten beds each, three nioderir oper
ating rooms, a number o f diet kitchens, dressing and 
laundry rooms, in addition to a magnificently propor
tioned lobby, large hdlls, parlors, etc., and crowning it 
all, a great roof garden connected by elevator with alt 
parts of the building, offering opportunities for ojien 
air exercise, sun baths, etc. Uimn this building has 
been expended to date about $130,000. O f this 
amount $100,000 has liceii collected through the in
defatigable efforts o f Dr. Potts. T o  complete the cen
tral building, as projected and to furnish it in a style 
commensurate with the plans, it w ill be necessary to 
s|Mmd all told $225,000."

The report recommended that the churches invite 
Dr. Potts, the financial agent, to visit them and take 
offerings for the institution.

Ringing siiccclies on the work of tlie Hosiiital were 
made by Drs. Virgin, Thos. 8. Potts, o f Memphis, W. 
Y. Qiilsenlierry, of Ixniisville. and B. F. 8nilth, of 
Rldgeley.

Woman’s Work.

The report pf the Committee qn Woman’s Work 
wiia submitted by Dr. J. J. Taylor, o f Knoxville, and
ennUilus Uie following:

"Amomf the churches that are connected with the

Tennessee Baptist (Convention, there arc 024 socie
ties, with a membership o f about 9,(X)0, including the 
Juniors and Sunbeams. During the past year 108 new 
societies have been organized, and in 12 Associations 
Uicse societies have been fom iwl into unions. There 
are three Vice-Presidents, wlio are the superintendents 
o f the three grand divisions of the State. Miss Mary 
Northington, the eflScIcnt field-worker, has spent much 
o f her time In office work at headquarters, but will this 
year do field work exclusively. With the limited tinu- 
at her disposal the past year, she has visited 34 Ai»- 
sociatlons, 105 churches, and has quickened Interest in 
the work wherever she has gone. The sinxxwa o f the 
past year’s tabors has been exceedingly gratifying. 
Through the efforts o f these Christian women, or
ganized Into societies,, there have been brought into 
our mission treasuries the sum o f $28,880.00.”

ClIANOK PlACE OF MRETINO OF W. M. U.

For many years the State Woman’s Missionary 
Union has been bolding Its sessions at the same time 
and place ns the State Convention. I t  having become 
generally known that the Union bad decided to di
vorce Itsd f from the (Convention as to the time and 
place o f meeting. Dr. H. P. H urt o f Memphis, Intro
duced the following resolution:

“ Resolved, That in the Judgment o f this Convention, 
it is to the best Interests o f the Woman’s Missionary 
Unjon, auxiliary to the Tennessee Baptist Conven
tion, and also to the best Interests o f the Conven
tion itself, that they should hold their sessions at tlie 
same time and place that this Convention holds Its 
annual meeting.”

On motion, the above resolution was referred to tlie 
Committee on Woman’s Work.

The report submitted by Dr. Taylor, bad the follow
ing paragraph concerning the resolution:

“As for the resolution referred-to us, w e  arc in sym—  
pathy with its sentimental aspects, and we are in
formed that there is a business feature in the case, as 
reduced rates to the Convention depend on the num
ber in attendance. However, we feel that the ladies 
themselves are the proper JudgeS o f what is best.”

Dr. J. J. Taylor, Rev. A. W. Bealer, o f Murfrees
boro, Dr. G. M. Savage, o f Jackson, Revs. R. T . Marsli. 
o f Nashville, and R. A. Kimbrough, o f Jackson, spoke 
briefly on the report

T emperance.

Dr. W. H. Ryals, o f Paris, read the rejiort of the 
Committee on Temperance, as follows:

“ By common consent the greatest evil in the world 
today is the infamous liquor traffic, and the habit 
o f strong drink. I t  is one o f the most effective instru
ments in the hands of the devil and his agents in de
stroying the lives, homes, hopes and happiness o f man
kind.”

The report continued to recite graphically in detail 
the evil wrought by the awful liquor traffic, and called 
attention to the flagrant law violation in many quar
ters, particiilArly in the larger cities of our State. The 
rejiort recommended by strong language the enforce
ment o f the law.

Dr. Ryals spoke forcefully on the report and called 
for Dr. J. H. Anderson, of Clinton, Ky., who made one 
o f the ablest speeches o f the (Convention. He paid 
glowing tribute to Dr. E. E. Folk, o f Nashville, saying 
that the moral element o f the State owed more to him 
than to any other one man for the present State-wide 
prohibition laws. Rev. L. C. Kelly, o f Orlindn. 
closed the discussion with a brief speech.

A fter prayer by Dr. H. C. Irliy, o f Jackson, adjourn
ment was had.

TH URSD AY N IG H T SESSION.

By 7 o’cloefc, the hour fo r  convening, the auditorium 
o f the First church was crowded with auditors eager 
to attend upon the exercises o f the evening.

Vic^PresIdent Geo. J. Burnett, o f .Murfreeslairo. 
presided. A  large local choir sang “ Up From the 
Grave He Arose.”  Rev. U. A. Ransom, o f Dyerstmrg, 
conducted devotional exercises. Prayer by Rev. 8. W. 
Kendrick, o f Nashville. Sang, “ Nearer Jly God to 
Thee.”

ORPnANS' Home.

Financial Secrete^ W. J. Stewart, o f Nashville, 
read the report of tiie Board o f Managers o f the Or
phans’ Home, which called attention to the sickness 

, o f Mias Beulah Runlons, the matron, the recovery o f 
the pellagra children, the election o f W, J. Stewart as 

’  Secretary o f the Board, tho purchase o f a farm of 
75 acres within twelve miles o f Naobville at a cost of 
$12,000, paid for, and the improvement o f that prop
erty by the erection on it o f  three two-story build-

(Oootlnued on page e igh t)
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Mission Directory
STATE M ISSION BOARD.

J. W. Glllon, D.D., O orre^ n d ln f Seo 
r«tai7 , NaihTllle. Tenn.

W. M. Woodcock, Trwwnrer, NoshTllle. 
Tenn.

HOME MISSION BOARD.

R «t. B. D. Gmy, D.D.. Correoponding 
Secretary, Atlanta, Ga,

Rer. W. H. Major, Oorlngton, Tenn., 
Vice-Prealdent for Tenneeaee.

FOREIGN MISSION BOARD.

Rer. R. J. Willingham, D .D , Oorree- 
ponding Secretary, Richmond, Ta.

BeT. a  D. Oraraa, Claritarllle, Tenn., 
Vice-Prealdent for Tenneaaee.

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD.

J. M. Froat, D.D., Correapondlng Sec
retary, NaahTille, Tenn.; A. U. 
Boone, D.D., Memphis, Tenn., Vlce- 
Preaident for Tenneaaee.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND 
OOLPORTAOB.

Ber. J. W. Glllon, D.D.. Cprraaponding 
Sacratary, NaahTille, Tenn., to whom 
all funds and communications should 
ha sent

W. D. Hudgins; Sunday School Secre
tary, Bstlll Springs, Tenn.

ORPHANS’ HOME.
a  T . Cbaak, NaahTille, Tenn, Presi

dent to whom all supplies should 
ha sent

W. M. Woodcodt, NaahTille, Tenn., 
Tsnn, Treaantar. to whom all money
should ha sent 

ReT. W. J. Stewart NaahTille, Tenn.. 
Secretary, to whom all communica
tions should ha addressed.

M IN IS TE R IA L  EDUCATION.
For Union Unlrerslty, address J. C.

Edcnton. Jackson, Tenn.
For Carson and Newman College, ad

dress Or. M. D. Jeffries; Jefferson 
City, Tenn.

For Hall-Moody Institute, address Dr. 
H. B. Watters, Martin, Tenn.

M IN IS TE R IA L  RET.IBF.
O. A. Derryberry, Chairman, Jackson, 

Tenn.
T. B. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer, 

Jackson, Tenn.

TH E  AGOGA MOVE.MENT.

By  R et. W. J. W iluamso:!, D.D , 
Pastor o f the Third Baptist Church; 

and President o f the Agoga Union. 
One o f the best things the Baptists 

hare ever attempted Is the Agoga 
Movement I  have compared the Con
stitutions o f various young men's 
classes and' I  unhesitatingly pronounce 
the. Agoga Constitution superior to 
them all. I f  It is proi>erly managed 
and an enthusiastic leadership can be 
found, the problem o f reaching young 
men w ill be satisfactorily solved. The 
movement Is fully worthy o f the rapid 
growth tt has had In Missouri and oth
er States, and needs only to be known 
to be appreciated.

The reason for the organisation of 
- the Agoga movement w ill be apparent 
to all who have given careful thought 
to the spiritual needs o f a young man. 
One o f the most encouraging signs of 
the times is the interest now taken in 
young men and the wise methods used 
in their behalf. The Agoga (lasses are 
to be successful for the following rea
sons:

First—^They meet a great need. In 
many churches but little active Inter
est la manifested by young men. Ev
ery pastor has desired to do more for 
them, but the tendency has been to 
leave the Sunday school in eaily 
youth. Too often the best days o f 
young manhood are q>ent apart from 
the bouse o f Q M  and Its serrlcen 
Class organisation w ill do much to 
remedy this. Young men like fellow

ship and the tics formed In the Agngn 
class will Ih> nppr<H'late<l and lastiiiR. 
It  ougiit to lie comparatively easy to 
organise such a class In almost every 
Baptist church.

Second— It is a church movomeut. 
There Is a growing conviction that the 
local church Is the only ageucy perfect
ly adapted to do Christ's work. Other 
organisations have demonstrate;! their 
inherent weakness. The only safe and 
logical place for the Christian Is the 
church. Evangelistic movements con
ducted apart from the local church 
life have proved a second-rate Invest
ment o f money and effort. There Is 
but little outcome from a Christian 
life that does not build Itself Into the 
one divine Institution. We must bring 
our young men back to the churches. 
In the past there may have been some 
good reasons for outside institutions, 
hut this is becoming less true each year 
ns the churches recognlre their respon
sibility and go forth to meet i t

Third— T̂he Ag«>ga class w ill put 
young men to work. Much Is lust be
cause our task has not been plainly in
dicated. Many laborers would enter 
the harvest i f  they knew Just what 
to do and how to do I t  The organized 
Bible class will survey the field, get a 
clear view o f the service needed and 
devise wise and tactful methods.

Fourth— The name o f the class Is 
itself a most important plea for rec
ognition. On every band there Is 
great lack of training and discipline. 
Formerly It was somowhat  d llllonlt to 
get recruits from the ranks o f young 
men. Today the young men every
where are o|>cnIng their minds and 
hearts to the message o f God’s grace, 
and there is Insistent need that the 
newly enlisted soldiers of the cross bo 
tntineil for service. A  dozen young 
men thomnglily organized and traine<I 
will aet-omplisli more for the Kingdom 
in any community tlian a bnndre<I wlio 
are scjittensl and whose efforts are not 
wls<‘ly dlre;-t«Hl. With the Christian 
young man trained in heart and mind 
f«ir tliB service o f oiir King. It does 
not require the vision of prophecy to 
see the dawn o f a better day.

With the change o f a word I  should 
like, to use Wesley's striking sentence. 
“ I f  we could bring all our Christian 
young men uniformly and steadfastly 
to insist on these two points, Christ 
dying for ns and Christ reigning in ns, 
we could shake the trembling gates 
o f bell.”  Fortunate, indeed. Is the 
pastor who is sustained and encour- 
age<I by h well organized young men's 
Bible class.

Fifth— Many a local church has ren- 
8008 to be grateful for the existence 
o f an Agoga class. I t  has brought to
gether many of the bright young men 
o f the city and given them a sane and 
workable notion of the Christian life. 
I t  has tided these newcomers to tlio 
city past a dangerous crisis, and has 
aided in answering many a devoted 
mother’s prayer. Hundreds o f ^oung 
men who have been lost to the cause 
o f Christ have been safely homed In 
the church, and have taken their place 
in worthy ■'Christian activity. Young 
men come to the city with strong de
sire to achieve commercial success. 
This Is a most worthy ambition, but 
the Agoga class has taught them that 
there arc still nobler Ideals, and has 
put these Ideals before them In a way 
that has compelled attention. I f  one 

' takes the pains to go over the names 
o f the men ‘who load the affairs o f the 
church, be will find a surprising num
ber of them to have come from the 
ranks o f the Agoga class, a Just recog
nition o f the character o f the training 
the men are receiving. An Agoga pin 
la usually the sign o f loyalty and efll- 
clency.

W H Y TH E  ORGANIZED CLASS.

Bv R kv. II. E. TRAI.I.K, T ll.p ., 
I ’ romoter of the Agoga Plan.

The organized class Is wortll four 
times as much as the unorganizetl 
class. This is a strong statemeni, you 
sjiy. Yes, it is a strong statement, but 
this writer here undertakc-s to lihow 
that It is a true statement.

But, flAt, what do we mean by an or
ganized class? A  class is organized 
when it has a name, motto, emblem, 
constitutiou and by-laws, a corps of 
ofllcers, and definite plans o f work.

An organised class, in order to meet 
the requirements of the International 
Association, must have at least five 
ofllcers-^teacher, pr^ident, vice-presi
dent, secretary and treasurer. I t  must 
have, also, three committees—member
ship, social, and devotional; or, must 
provide, in some way for at least thes<» 
three kinds of work.

The PHncIpIc of Co-operation.
The organize;! class avails Itself of 

the benefits of co-operation. The mo
ment a class Is nrganizerl. it ceases to 
be a one-man affair, or a one-womati 
affair. I t  is no lunger merely the 
teacher's class.

In organization, nil are more than 
any one. Every member o f the class 
has a share In the business. A ll share 
In the resimnsibilities. In the planning, 
an;l In the work. The principle of co- 
o]>cration Is at Its best In class organi
zation.

The advantages o f co-oimratlUn ln~ 
the organized class arc evident In the 
;1efinlte work accomplished, in the prac
tical plans that are evolved. In the 
helpful teaching secure;!, in the lnt;>r- 
est nttnine;! timiugh distribution of 
responsibility. In the gcmulne fellow
ship that is promnt;sl, and in the en
larged inemliership.

Pcflnitc Work AceompUthed.
The glory o f the organized ;‘Iass 1s 

timt it turns the talk Into try, the iloe- 
trine Into doing. It  ad;ls training to 
Instriu-tlon. It  gets the members to 
take In the truth and to work out the 
truth. I t  gets somewhere with the 
teaching.

Organization puts the members to 
work at definite, appropriate tasks. It  
puts them to work at toe right things 
at toe right times and In the right 
way. I t  first discovers the talents of 
the members, and then provides for 
the effective exercise o f these talents. 
I t  puts them to work at the things 
they can do, the things they like to 
;lo.

Organization points out the way to 
success In the appointed task, and 
shows hppreclathm o f the success at- 
talnc;!. Thus the member Is encour
aged to continue In the work. When 
the first task has been done, the mem- 
lier Is ready for another, perhaps a 
harder and more Imimrtant one.

Practical Plans Evolved.
This definite work cannot "belicMmV 

plisbed without practical plans, and 
these plans roust be the product o f the 
whole class, and not o f any one Individ
ual. A ll the members o f toe class 
have more brains than any one mem
ber, even If that one be toe teacher.

Organization gets the members to 
use their brains for toe good o f toe 
class, and this training becomes to 
them a priceless possession, and will 
enable them to bring to toe Kingdom, 
as an offering more valuable than gold, 
their brains.

But, great as Is the advantage to toe 
Individual, and toe Kingdom, the gain 
Is no less to the class. Every plan o f 
an organized class Is a composite o f 
the thinking o f the best thinkers In toe 
class. Consequently this plan Is better 
than any plan that can be evolved by 
any one member.

And, furthermore, tlila iMiuposItc 
plan will enlist the ctMiiM'raUou of the 
class as no one-mcmlH<r ]ilau couUI, for 
every inemlier has hcliie<l to make the 
plan. I t  Is his own plan, and ho will 
help to carry out his ;>wn plan ns h« 
would not if he lind Inul no part in Its 
nicking.

Helpful Teaching Secured.
This Uiinking on the part o f the 

members of' the organized class ex
tends to the teaching. The members 
think with the teacher, 'i'hey are not 
tieiug talked at, they are being tnlkcil 
wito. They have a part in tlic ills- 
cusslons. The}’ feel- a iiersunni re- 
8)Hinsibility fur tlie success of the 
teaching, and stand ready .to assist 
the teacher in every way imssible, 
even to taking charge o f the teaching 
(Kvaslunally.

Sueli a class Will lie prosiicrous with 
only onlinary tiaiching, anil with good 
teaching. It will lie fur more pros|ier- 
o<iH than if it were not organized. And, 
In case the class should lose Its teach
er, It would uot go to pieces as the un
organized class usually does under 
such circumstances. The members of 
the class would look after the teach
ing and keep things going until they 
could, find another good teacher. ..... .

Interest and ItesponsibiUtg.
One reason why the inemlicrs o f the 

unorganlzeil class are not more iuter- 
Usteil oftentiim-s is Is-ciiuse they feel 
little or no resiamslbillty for its sue- 
ccss or failure. It  Is the teacher's

resimnsible.
But the organize;! class Imlongs to 

the inemliem, and they are rcs|ionsl- 
bie f;»r Its sum^ss or failure. They 
vote and hold ollic-e. They manage 
the affairs o f tlic ;‘lasH tliemselvea 
TIu'y say, “Our class.”  And It Is their 
class. I f  the ;•las8 s iiiii-imIh, It Is their 
suci-css; I f the class falls. It Is their 
failure.

In the organizcHl ;-lass, tlie metnliers 
are not qhildnm, to Im talked to and 
done for. Tliey are triiste;! and hon- 
orc;l. Tln'y have l)iirdeiui to bear, ;ln- 
tles to imrforin, problems to solve. Re
sponsibilities rest on them. Thus are 
toe characters developed, and thus 
their loyalty to the class Is elicited and 
sustained.

Genuine • Fellotcship Promoted.
One o f the most attractive and val- 

ua'uie features o f the organized class 
Is the fellowship. I t  Is tnie that the 
members may find more or less o f fel
lowship In a class tliat Is not organ
ize;!, but. In Tlie organized class, this 
fellowship Is fo;‘allz;><! and applied In 
a way to make it more practical and 
helpful.

I t  Is not merely the class name and 
motto and emblem that appeal to toe 
members In the organized class, but It 
Is what these stand for—genuine fel
lowship. I t - Is  the attention shown 
them, the social opiiortunltlcs, toe 

-wholcsonnrTCCTontlon, th(} sick behefif 
fund, the help In securing employment, 
tlie lioost In the business, the practical 
helpfulness In general— these are toe 
things that appeal to the memliers of 
the orgadlzed class.

In ^ le  organized class they find all 
the good things that make attractive 
the lodge and the club— and some
thing hcsldes. They find there toe 
spirit o f Jesus, the very essence o f 
Christianity.

Enlarged Membership.
In toe race for members the organ

ized class leaves the unorganized class 
far behind. There was no young men's 
class at all In a Sunday school o f three 
hundred, with a church membership 
o f five hundred and a church building 
costing fifty-five hundred dollars. The 
pastor, a young man o f ability, bad 
tried for a year to build a young men’s
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clais, without orgiinlzntlon. niul with
out SHt-oosH. A young iiinu lu ii mixed 
cliiiw III thiit Suudiiy hcIkh>I got hold 
o f the Agogii Iden. l ie  iiud another 
young mmi In the some ciniw, with n 
thlnl who did not nttrnd Rimdny 
HChcMil lit nil, elTccteil nii orgiinlzntloii, 
iiiid, In lew* than five uiontliH, they had 
II cliiM o f one hundred and fourteen 
young men, nearly nil o f whom had 
been altogether out of Sunday ocliool 
for some time— and the whole nehool 
wan nruiined.

In a little town, where the young 
men eoiild uot lie gotten Into Simdiiy 
nehool, no It wan thought, an Agoga 
elaaa wiia organized, with only two 
young men, and within ncren montliz 
this elaaa had fifty enthuainRtie inein- 
liera. An Agoga elaaa In a town of ten 
thoiiaaiid, inereaaeil Ita memlicrahi|i 
from ton to one hundnkl In twelve 
inontliH. Ami, in the biiiiic Sunday 
Heliuol, twenty-five yoUug women or
ganized thcmaclvca into an Ainoina 
elnaa, and douliled their memberahtp 
ill three montha.

g’Ae Plan to Use.
In organizing a elnaa. It is Imiiortant 

to get a gnial plan— one that la adapt
ed to. the needs of the membera, suit
ing the age and aex. There are many- 
gfXNl plana. Fur young men from sev- 
eiite»*n to alamt twenty-one years of 
age, in Baptist .Sunday seluMils, the 
plan that Issil meiSs tlie rei|ulrHiieiils 
Is Agoga. Tile Agoga plan k<s>|is Hie 
elaaa lu Its projs-r iilan> in tlie Sunday 
achooF ond niakoa lt~ tnynl to  the de
nomination. I t  brliiga the elaaa Into 
touch with other Agoga classes all 
over the country and kee|is It in touch 
with denominational gatherings and 
entcriirlsos.

Agoga is In harmony with the nusl- 
ern Sunday school iden, and tits In 
witli tile modern business nictIuHls,’ In 
that It divides ita work into depart- 
iiicnts, ouch dcimrtuieiit being in 
charge o f un ofliccr and assistants. 
There are nine otneers, and i\o com
mittees. Everything that an organ
ized class o f y.oung men ought to do 
w ill come properly under one o f the 
nine departments.

The word Agoga Is Greek, and It 
means trained for leadership. The 
motto Is “Get another man.’ ’ The em
blem is comiKised of the three letters 
o f the wonl, the O encircling an A  
which Incloses a G. This emblem is 
used on buttons, watch fobs, iiennnnts, 
stationery and In many other ways.

For young women from seventeen to 
about twenty-one years o f age. In Ba|>- 
tlst Sunday schools, the Amomn plan 
meets the requirements. I t  Is a Greek 
word meaning “ blameless.”  The motto 
Is "The blameless life.*'

The departmental Iden prevails In 
Amomn, ns in Agoga, and the idan In 
general is very slnillar to the Agoga 
Ilian. There, are many successful 
Amoma classes all over the country.

ga and Amoma organization may be 
had by addressing the Agoga Union, 
416 Lucas Ave., 8L lamia. Mo.

Slexico, Mo.

The enthusliistic patronage of Ten
nessee College from the day on which 
tt threw open Its doors until now es
tablishes a previous need for this In
stitution and a present demand for Its 
maintenance. The girls who will ns 
mothers stomp th(. future of our State 
should have the best education availa
ble. Tennessee College projiosps hon
estly to give this. Its merit Is its plea 
for all needed supiHirt from' the Biii>- 
tlsts o f ’ Tennessee. - 1 admire the con
duct o f your Institution. I could not 
put It too extravagantly to be true to 
what I believe to be facts.

Clauesck  D. Goavbs.

OlartovUisi, Tsnn.

Woman’s 
nissionary Union

lieiiig the “Joy o f Prayer.' SHE WAR RMOTIIEIUNO.
The of

Headquarters: 
Nashville, T a n ,

710 Church Street

Motto: “ Whatsoever He sayeth on 
to you, do I t "

P re s id e n t ........... Mrs. A. J. WheePo
B. Belmont Circle.

Corresponding Bec'y. .Mrs. B. U. Alien 
1012 Beechwood Ave.

Treasurer.............  Mrs. J. T. Altman
10S4 McGavock Street

Literature .............................................. Possibilities.'
710 Church Street

Recording S e^y ....M rs . W. L.
1010 VIIU Street

Field W orker..M iss M sry Northlngtou 
710 Church Street

E d ito r .................... Mrs. W. a  Golden
2401 Twelfth Ave., S.

Sunbeam Leader..........Miss Bailie Fox
Clarksville. Tesn.

Wear

Address all communlcaMons fUr this 
page to the editer, Mrs. W. (X Golden, 
2401 Twelfth Ave.. B.. Nashville, Tenn.

The W. M. U. auxiliary to the Ten
nessee Baptist Convention met for the 
twimty-third annual Convention in the 
.Methisllst Episcopal Church, South, at
Martinj—Tenn., - a t-  0-:30-^'eIoek,— the------
President, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, In ‘ Uie 
<-hair. The devotional service oiiened 
with the hymn, "O Zion, haste thy mis
sion high fulHIling." The-subject be
ing “The Power o f Prayer,”  quotations 
of scripture bearing on this subject 
were rejieated by various ones prt“sent.

Mrs. H. E. Watters, o f  the MarUn 
Baptist Church, extended a very coi^ 
dial welcome to the delegates and vis
itors. In  response,'Mrs. A. J. Wheeler 
made an address, laying stress on our 
dependence upon God's help. She also 
said that it exalts womanhood to teach 
other women o f the Saviour and to 
train the young in the truths of the 
Gospel. God has placed Ills  seal of 
approval upon woman In motherhood.

Dr. Meadows, o f the Martin Method
ist Church, made a very pleasant ad
dress o j welcome on behalf o f the 
Methodist women o f Martin.

Mrs. W. I *  Wene, Recording Secre
tary, read the Constitution, after 
which Mrs. J. T. Altman, Treasurer, 
read her report. In which she stated 
that the wommi o f Tennessee gave for 
Foreign Missions, $9,384.07; for Home 
.Missions, $7,404.80; for State Missions, 
15,131.48; for Margaret Home, $lM.rin; 
for Training School, $175.00; for the 
Onihanage, $2331.51.

The amount gained this year over 
last Is more than $0,600.00.

Miss Northington made a most oat-

rejiort
lowed by Mrs. M’eiie for the Secretary, 
Miss Addle Lawrence, Miss Sallle Fox, 
the Sunbeam lender and Royal Am
bassador lender being absent, her re- 
Iiort was read by Miss Josephine Winn.

Miss Fox's “ Sunbeams” o f - the 
Clarksville church, received the "Sun- 
lieam Banner” this year for excellence 
in Sunbeam work.

Miss Frances Peay now gave, most 
lienutirully, a missionary story. ‘The 
L ife  o f Mary Rco;I.”

Miss iosephlne Penick recited in a 
most pleasing manner, “ Is There Noth
ing for You to Do 7”

“Our Training School, Its Needs and 
was the subject o f Miss. 

Josephine Winn's address, which she 
delivered very intelligently.

Miss Carrie Byrn's rtqiort as College 
'Correspondent was rend by M rs Beeler 
o f Murfreesboro.

Miss Mattie I.,eatberwood, of Nash
ville, followed on "How to Interest the 
Children." She told the children. In 
her beautiful way, “how to love their 
neighbors as themselves, and who their 
neighbors are.”  ’

Rev. W. J. Stewart spoke very feel- 
lngly-on-“ The True Home Spirit In the 
Orphanage.”  |Ie Is indeed the right 
man In the right place.

A fter prayer by Rev. Mr. Johnson, 
we adjourned to meet Weilneailny 
morning at 0:30.

Kockibrd, Ala.— ^Mri.'jil. G.‘ 
o f this place, says: “ I was taken with 
nervous prostrotion and bad headache, 
backache, pains In my right side, and 
smothering spells. I called iq physi
cians to treat my case, but without re
lief. Finally, I trlctl Cnrdni, and It 
gave perfect satisfaction. I  recom
mend It to every sick woman.”  Are 
you weak, tired. worn-oiitT Do you 
sufTer from any o f the pains iiecultar 
to weak women? Cnrdiii has a record 
o f oVer fifty years In relieving such 
troubles, and will certainly benefit you. 
It  prevents those frequent headaches, 
and keeps you up, out o f bed, feeling 
fresh and happy. T ry  CardnI.

rejmrt which resulted In the election of 
the following ofllcers:

^President— MrA A. J. Wheeler, Nash
ville.

Vice-President East Tennessee— Miss 
Powers, Knoxville.

Vice-President Middle Tenqcssee-r- 
Mrs. IVm. Lunsford. Nashville.

Vice-President West Tennessee— 
.Mrs. J. W. Kirkpatrick, Ripley.

R(k»rdlng Secretary— Mrs. W. L. 
IVene, Nashville.............  ..........*

Corresponding Secretary and Secre
tary o f Literature— Mrs. Harry Allen, 
Naslivllle.

Treasurer— .Mrs. J. T. Altman. Nash
ville.

Field Wc

I s f o c l ^  report o f the work she dld~ 
tlirougb the State. She reported 108 
new societies formed.

Vlco-l*rcsldents .of the Divisions 
niiide reports, also Superintendents. 
Each report showed that great strides 
have been made In the work the past 
year.

Headiiuarters have been o|>ened In 
Nashville the past year VVIth Mias 
Northington In charge, when not on 
the field.

The following ofllcers were present: 
Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, President; Mrs. 
W. I.. Wene, Recording Secretary; 
Mrs. J. T . Altman, .Treasurer; Mias 
Northington, Field Secretary.

A fter a prayer by Dr. Meadows, the 
session adjourned for dipner.

A t the afternoon session Mias Stella 
Ehrhardt, of Nashville, was In charge 
o f the devoUmul eerrioe, Iwr eohject

Martin, Oct 11, 1911.
Mrs. I.,. A. McMurry, o f Nashville, 

conducted the devotional service, 
which was a service o f testimony, the 
subject being ‘Th e  Comfort o f Pray
er.”  A fter this Mrs. R, M. Turner, 
o f Nashville, read the recommendations 
o f the Executive Board. This was fol
lowed by the report o f committee on 
change o f time and place o f Conven
tion, Miss Northington.

I t  was decided to change time and 
place o f the women’s meeting, said time 
and place to be announced later.

Mrs. Arch Rollow qioke on “One 
W ay o f Winning Workers,”  after 
which there was a chain o f prayers 
for the missionaries on the field

Miss J. H. Fink siioke on ‘Tithing,” 
her subject being “A  Definite Aim and 
a Definite Amount”

Dr. J. W. Glllon spoke on “Opportu
nities in State Missions.”  He heart
ily co-operates with the women and 
complimented and congratulated them 
upon the work which they had been 
permitted to do through God’s provi
dence and mercy. Dr. Glllon urged the 
women on to greater things. He sug
gested that State Miaalona be raised 
to the same figures as those o f For
eign Missions, $8,400.

Mrs. Bealer made a report on “ Plan 
o f Work.”

A fter prayer by Mrs. McMurry, we 
adjourned for lunch.__________________ __

Wednesday afternoon, the devotion
al meeting was In charge o f Mrs. J. 
A. Carmack, her subject being ‘T h e  
Promises o f Prayer."

Then Mrs. Shelly, o f Martin, sang 
very beautifully 'T h e  Holy Ojty.”  

Mrs. G. M. Savage read a report of 
the Obltnaiy Committee, the deaths of 
Mra. Dawson, o f Gibson, Mrs. Scott, of 
Humboldt, and Mrs. White, o f Nash
ville, being very much deplored 

Mrs. A. P. Edwards, o f Murfrees
boro, read a report o f the Press Com
mittee, in which she'thanked the sev
eral publications for kindnesses during 
the Convention.

Dr. Preatrldge, o f Nentucky, made a 
most helpful addraos on the “Baptist 
World Alllanos, especially the Baptist 
Women o f America."

Mrs. L. A. McMurry, chairman o f 
the Nominating Oonunittee, read tbs

Clarksville.
Secretary Y. W. A.— Mias JosejiblDe 

Winn. Clarksville.
Sunbeam and Royal AmbosSador 

I/eader—Miss Sallle Fox. Clarksville.
. College Correspondent— Miss Carrie 
Byrn, Murfreesboro.

Editor— Mrs. W. C. Golden.
The Resolution Committee sent a re

port, which was read by. Mias AillM. 
Robinson.

Mrs. R. M. Turner made a report 
for the EInrollment Committee.

There were four ofilcera present; fif
teen Associations represented; nine 
Aasociatlonal Vice-Presidents and fif
ty-three delegates.

Mrs. R. M. Tprner, Mrs. J. T . Alt- 
iiian, Mrs. C. II. Rolston, Mrs. A. P. 
Edwards, Miss Evie Brown were ap- 
IKiInted a committee to secure funds 
to perpetuate a memorial scholarship 
in the Training School at IxmlavUie, 
to be known as the “ Lucy EJ. Cunnlng- 
liiim Memorial.”

A telegram was sent to the Tennes
see girls In the Training School from 
the Baptist women o f Tennessee—a tel
egram o f reiiiembr/ince and commenda
tion.

A  telegram was also sent Miss Crane 
at Baltimore, sympathizing with her 
in her recent Illness.

Mias Northington made an urgent 
request that as many na possible at
tend the Southern Baptist Convention 

"TH TEyTnTJHaKoSiiqToF 'U ieTniip ira^ 
tion and help to be receiveil Is greater 
than elsewhere.

A fter singing “O Zion haste,”  the 
Convention adjourned to meet, the 
time and place to be decided later.

Alas. Ij. a : MoAItiaar.
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Every thing must give way this week to the report 
of oar Convention— news letters, pastors’ conferences, 
editorials, and all. Next week we will publish as 
many as possible of the delayed news letters, and in a 
week or two the paper, will resume its normal condi-

CONVENTION NOTES.

The Convention issue of the BaptUt Builder was a 
handsomely illustrated IG-page paper.

**I hope the Lord will relieve us o f som e'of our 
harness, and give us more horse."— Ĵ. J. Taylor.

The collection o f |1,000 for the Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary was perhaps the largest ever 
taken in the Convention for the purpose.

The Convention sermon by Dr. J. C. Mossee was 
thoughtful, eloquent, spiritual and adorned with some 
beantifal and striking illustrations. I t  was muq)i en
joyed.

The address at night o f Dr. A. T . Robertson on 
"John the Baptist" was remarkable for its simplicity, 
its thooghtfalness and Its scholarship. It  was greatly 
enjoyed.

The subject o f Home Missions had a fine discussion. 
The qieeches by Brethren II. A. Smoot, M. E. Dodd,

tical and bMpfnl.

I t  was a very delightful, spiritual Convention, and 
was greatly enjoyed by every one present. We were 
only sorry that a great many more brethren were nut 
present than were.

The new pastors in the Convention are a fine look
ing body o f men. W e are delighted to have them in 
Trnnrssfr. and again extend to them a cordial wel
come into the State.

T^e report o f Treasurer Woodcock was quite a 
gratifying one. I t  showed that the increase in contrl- 
botlons lost year for all o f oar benevolent objects was 
about 911,000, or 18 per cent

-The visitors were somewhat numerous, but all were 
cordially welcomed. A  number o f them, such as 
l^BSdUM  W. Y . Qnissnberry, J. H. Anderson, M. K. 
DeM, were only retonlng home.

The reports o f Secretaries Stewart and Ollhm on ' 
the Orphans’ Home aud State Missions, resi)eetlvely, 
Tluirstlay night, were quite gratifying, and their 
spe<>elies were liistriu-tive and inspiring.

Rev. W. II. Major, pastor~1it Covington, and Vice- 
President of the - Home Mission Board for Tennessee, 
is neither very large, nor very long, nor very loud, 
hut he is sound, solid, sensible and strong.

Rev. II. A. Smoot, of Humboldt, is one of the new
est pastors iu the Convention, but he has alreai^ thor
oughly Identified -ulmself with ail o f our denonilnn- 
tional work, in which he takes an active Interest.

The address of welcome by Pastor I. N. I ’enick 
was very cordial, and made us all feel quite at home. 
’The response by Dr. H. W. Virgin was witty and 
wise. Both addresses Imd quite a Baptistic ring to 
tlieiu.

Wo hmird o f the strong rejwrt on literature by Dr. 
J. I,. White, aud o f the e<|uully strong sihh'cIi made 
by him on the subject. We appreciate very much 
the kind words said by him and by others wltli ref
erence to the Baptist and Reitkctob and with refer
ence to the editor.

In  his qileudid siieech on Home Missions, Dr. M. 
E. Dodd, now o f Louisville, Vice-President of the 
Home Mission Board for Kentucky, referred to the 
rei>ort,ou Home Missions just read by Rev. 11. A. 
Smoot as “ the most magnificent reiiort on Home Mis
sions” he had ever heard.

Martln” certalnly' did herself"prouffniT The "wajT o f 
entertaining. We do not know that we ever seen 
more cordial and generous hosidtality than was dis
pensed by her citizens. W e had a delightful home 
with Bro. F. P. Fonville, a consecrated Christian 

, banker o f Martin.

The Tennessee Convention is not very large, not as 
large ns it ought to be by a good many. But we 
doubt if in any State there cun be found a better 
looking body o f men for their number. We doubt also 
if there can be found a more harmonious, more spir
itual iKxly anywhere.

Instead of a deficit o f about 9400, as at first esti
mated by Treasurer Woodcock, the State Mission 
Board came out some 9400 or $500 ahead. This was 
quite gratifying, under all the circumstances. Under 
the efficient manogeiuent of Dr. Glllon, the Boinrd has 
done n fine year's work. It  ex|iects to do a still bet
ter work next year.

We were sorry that we were comiiclled to miss the 
second day’s session. But we felt that it was our 
duty as a citizen to vote in our municipal election, 
ns did the other memliers o f the Nashville delegation 
who were qualified to vote. Upon our return to tlie 
Convention we heard they had quite n gooil day, with 
some tine addresses.

Withont any invidious distinction, we may lie al
lowed to say that one of the most thoughtful mem
bers o f the Convention Is Dr. J. J. Taylor, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, Knoxville, Tenn. The breth
ren may not always all agree with him, bat he al
ways has something to say, and is always heard 
with much interest

The addresses on Education by Drs. R. A. Kim 
brough, President o f Union University, J. M. Bur
nett, .President o f Carson and Newman College, II. 
E. Watters, President of Hall-Moody Institute, were 
brief, but pointed. The address by Dr. II. H. Hibbs, 
representing Tennessee College, was an earnest soul
ful address. As he said at the close of i t  it was a 
g(KNl time to take a collection.

Is a noble, generous, consecraled Christian gentlemnii, 
ami his brethren delight to lionor him.

't'la- Baptists o f Klartlu, under tlic leadership of 
Dr. 1. N. Penick, the l>elovcd pastor o f the Baptist 
church, have certainly l>cen doing things. Tliey have 
erected a handsome brick house o f worship, which 
recently has been enlargcti. They have established 
Hall-Moody Institute, which now has a student body 
of over 600. They outnuml>er any other denomina
tion in the city, ns shown by a recent census, and they 
are going forward to still greater conquests.

The Committee on Resolutions proposed that tlie 
Baptists o f Tennessee should undertake to raise next 
year for-State Missions, 940,000. A t tl;e suggestion 
o f Dr. Ginun this amount was reduced to 9!i>'>,000. He 
called attention to the fact that the amount actually 
raiscil Inst year for State Missions was only alsmt 
$22,000, tliere ImvIng be<‘n' some $10,000 in llio tri-as- 
ury to start on. $.35,000 would rt‘t)r(‘sent an ini^ens;- 
of alH)iit .50 is>r cwit; whlcli would lie a consldcralili* 
Increase.

Usually on the third day o f the Convention there is 
a comparatively small attendance. A good many of 
the brethren had gone home by the third day this 
time, but it was found in the afternoon just before 
a<ljoumment, that there were 00 delegates to the 
Convention tnen present, besides a large number of 
ladles, who had been In attendance upon the Wom
an’s Missionary Union. The house was full at tlie 
close. We do not know that we ever saw so many 
.people jircsent during the closiug_hours o f the Con
vention.

Bro. W. Y. Quisenberry, representing the Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary, and H. N. Quisenberry, 
1‘ resldent o f Stephens College, Columbia, Mo., were 
both present at the Convention. Bro. W. Y. Quisen
berry is no stranger in Tennessee, having been pastor 
in this State for some years, and having lieen Sec
retary o f the Sunday school work. This, we believe, 
was B ra H. N. Qulscnberry’s first visit to TimncssiH'. 
He came especially to visit his old friend. Dr. WIngo, 
o f Martin.. W e hojie they both will come again.

.MONEY NEEDED FOR TH E  ORPHANS’ HOME.

The tme o f meeting of the Convention created a 
little breeze. The State Mission Board requested that 

-the-41me be ehanged- 
the month o f  October for collections for State Mis
sions. Some brethren thought the present time the 
best time of the year. I t  was finally decided to make 
the change and meet pn Wednesday after the second 
Sunday In November.

The Pastors’ Conference hod quite an Interesting 
session, as told by Bro. Ball. Perhaps the most prac
tical subject discussed was “The Correlation of Coun
try Churches." The q>cecheB by Brethren U  C. Kelly 

' and W. R. E’arrow were very interesting and helpful. 
A fter these there were a number of brief speeches, 
some o f them breezy.

I t  was proper that Dr. Savage should have been 
re-elected President o f the Convention. For one 
thing, because be has made a most faithful and effi
cient President ;for another thing, because o f the fact 
that he baa been one o f the prominent leaders in tbs 
campaign In Nashville for a clean city. Besides; he

Dear Brethren— The Improvement Committee of 
the Teimessec Baptist Otiilians’ Home Board is now 
III tlie midst o f meeting the largo tilMs on our thn*.- 
eummodions dormitories that are being pushed as 
rapidly as possible 'to completion. W e have already 
had to borrow money out of the bank with which to 
meet some o f the bills. I f  our receipts arc not much 
larger in the next ten days than they have been in 
the past two weeks, the committee will lie forced to 
Imrow an additional amount. Our need Is imperative; 
the work on the buildings must not stop. You ran 
lielp us at this critical time.

( 1 )  ' Let all who have subscribed to the building 
fund at the Association s or through tlieir ehun^bes in 
person or otherwise;- to the Secretary of the Home, 
send in the amount o f their respective subscriptions 
as soon as possible. I f  your subscription Is not yet 
due and yon'ean possibly qiare the amount, it will 
be greatly appreciated.

(2 ) Let all the ebnrehes in all o f their depart
ments o f work begin now to plan for large collections 
for our bnilding fund and also for the support o f the 
institution, which collections should be taken in the 
month o f Novcmlier. Rcmcmlier that NovcmlMir Is 
Orphans’ Home month, and it will be necessary that 
ail o f our contributions to the Home be doubled. Inas
much as we have this large building project on our 
bands.

Ttte^BecretarY WoUia inke gfeatlpTai'sure’ ln vlsItliSg”  
all o f the churches in the interest o f the Home, but 
that is an Impossibility. Brother pastor, I  beg o f you 
that you give your best effort In behalf o f this worthy 
cause o f our Ixird. Yours for the Orplmns,

W. J. Stewabt, 'Scorctarp.
Nashrllle, Tenn.

(Continued from page five.) 
ings, one to bo used for a dormitory tor boys, and the 
other two to be used for girls, the work ot the Or
phanage School and other lines o f industry. The 
three dormitories when completed will cost $18,000. 
The Babies' Building, being financed by the W. M. U., 
will cost $3,000. The Orphanage Hoqiltal, provided 
for by one man In Nashville, w ill cost not less than 
$8,(K)0. The total cash receipts for the year aggre
gate 918,033.48, The Board Is in great need o f $7,- 
000 with which to complete the three buildings al
ready begun, so that the home con be moved by Janu
ary, 1012.

The Convention was swept to a' high pitch o f <>n-
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Ihuslnsm for Homo by the sensible HpeeeU o f Bev. Dr. M. B. I?odd, o f Louisville, Vice-President of 
W. J. Btewart, feryblly delivered. Me recited the the Home Mission Board, for Kentucky, was Intro- 
trials, triumplis mid oiitbsik o f the great Orphauage ducod and made a ktrlklng, forceful address on the 
ei^tcrprlHO, ■ A t the coucliisjon o f his remarks a free theme o f Homo Missions, which the Convention great-

ly enjoyed. .
Rev. W,.^!.'Majot,^ o (  Covington, closed the discus- 

sloq with 4 pointed s||teh In his official relation as 
Vlco-Pfosldent of the Home Board for Tennessee.

Sunniir.^CHooi. Boabd.

Rev. J. P. Saveli, of Nashville, submitted the re
port o f the Commltteii?en the Work o f the Sunday

will offering o f $li8 was taken for tlie institution.

' I State Missions.

Tho Vital, strategic hoar o f the Convention was 
reached' on the consideration of the report o f the 
State Mission Board, suliraittod by the Oorros|iondihg 
Secretary, Rev. J. W. Glllon, o f Nashville. It  was 
his first reimrt In that capacity, and was roseate with 
tlie achievement o f the greatest things in State Mis- 'School Board o f tho Sodihern Baptist Convention. The 
slons the Tennessee Baptists have ever known. report said:

The re|K>rt will lie printed in full In tho Baptist  year hSs beedjac best In ail the twenty years
and REFU-A3TOK of a sulisequeiit Issue. Suffice It to say • o f the' exlsteh'(^,of tto, Sunday School Board. The 
liere that It was dccldcill.v tho licst In tlie history o f Board has realised the U^rgest returns for the amount 
Hie Board.

Hei-retary .1. W. Glllon, o f .NaHlivIlle, was at his 
liest In a most mnslerly qMHvli. colossal with facts and 
glowing with lns|tiratlon. He was given close atten
tion and made one o f the most imwcrful spe€>cbes the 
Convention had ever lieard on State Missions. His 
remarks had a positive, orthodox ring, which was 
greatly, appreciated. Siieaklng of the claim of State 
Missions he said that tliere are 1,000,000 unsaved peo
ple In-the State, ten county seats without a Baptist 
church, two counties with only one 'BnpUst chusch, 
five counties with only two Baptist churches, one 
county with four churches, one with five and one with 
six. There arc eight counties with 100,000 popnla- 
tlon with 20 churchCsT four large cities o f 120,000 
Itopiilatlun and 331 country nelghliorhooils with l.S.t.'i 
country churciics. Tliere are 1,002 churches, of which 
only 111 gave tills year or last to all the causes.

In s|ienking of some things done daring the year 
Dr. Glllon stated that the Board had employed 01 
missionaries, 02 colporters, three evangelists, one 
Sunday scliool field .^an, one field w'oman, and one 
cliitrch builder.

With reference to tlie ability ot Tennessee Baptists 
'i t  was stated that the while Baptists nunilier 174,85>’>,
IncliiiUng 584183 701111111*8. These families have an in
come o f $34,009,800. Aci'ording to GoiTs finaucial plan 
o f giving to Him n tenth o f our Income, $3,490,980 of 
that amount Is Oml's part. A fter spending $500)000 
for home expenses, there remains $2,090,080 to bo con- 
trlbiited to the Mission ennses, or $174.02,5 for caich of 
the causes.

The duty o f Tennessee Baptists was emphasized, 
first, ns to imineilinte endeavor to enlist the unen- 
ilsted; 2. An to Immciilnte steps to build great coun
try pastorates; ,1. As to the enlargement o f our en
deavor lK)th In town, country and city. 4. As to 
real honest co-oiiefatlon lietweiui our Boards.

T lie outlook was iiolnled to be briglit, (1 ) Be
cause optimism prevails; (2 ) liecnusi* our pastors are 
awakening to their duty to preach the gosiiel of 
Iliianc4>s; (3 ) Itei-mine inany layoien are coining to 
GinI's financial plan.

A veritable ovation was accorded the speaker at the 
conclusion o f his matchless address.

Revs. W. J. Bearden, -of Memphis, J. J. Taylor, of 
Knoxville, Prof. P. O. Sanders, o f Helena, Revs. I. N.
Pmick, o f Martin, J. H. Anderson, o f Clinton, Ky., Dr.
G, C. Savage, o f Naslivllle, B. W. Janes, o f Paris, 
made brief, optimistic speeches on State Missions.
About forty pastors stood on a proposition calling for 
volunteers to do evangelistic work at weak places un
der the illreidlon of the State Mission Board. Tho 
sentiment for a forward movement seemed universal.

after the second liord's Day In November, IMS. at 10 
o'clock a. m. ^

Place o f Meeting— Murfreesboro. ^
Preacher of Convention Sermon—Dr. J. L. White, 

Memphis; alternate, Bev. H. P. Hurt, Memphis. ; j  
The session, after announcements, adjourned w^th 

prayer by Dr. G. M. Savage, o f Jackson.

FR ID A Y  AFTERNOON SESSION.

The closing session o f the Convention was called 
to order promptly at 1 :30 o’clock by President G. C. 
Savage, o f Nashville. Rev. J. F. Saveli, o f Nash
ville, conducted lielpful devotional exercises.

R esolutions. y

o f money expended, aiw energy put forth. As the 
Boanl has increased its'business. It has increased its 
gifts to the denom lnii^^ in like iiroportlon. The gift 
last yinr to Mi8slun$5'Sc Building Fund, Colportage, 
and Sunday SeboOl iVorti was $«9,<M3.2tI.’ ’

Tho re|>ort folIowdk,-‘With glowing praise for the 
publications, tralnin$;«^|^nnls and all avenues o f the 
Board’s" energies, i

The chairman 'o f th e ’.Mmmittee discussed the re
port, followed by D r .j^ iu .  Boone, o f ilemphis, 'Vice- 
President o f the Boart$'for Tennessee, and Dr. E. E. 
Folk, o f Nashville, P iw d en t o f the Board.

STAn Missions.
' The .discussion o f ' this work o f the State Mission 

Board, by special ord ft’ t f  a previous session, was re
sumed, and Rev. Quisenberry, o f Louisville,
Field Secretary 'W. ^ . ‘ -'HudginB, o f Estill Springs, 
Corresponding S c ^ e t i^  J. W. Gilion, o f Nashville, 
and Evangelist S, INV-'ICendrlck, o f Nashville, were 
heard In helpful speeelMp.

. .  Nominations.

Prof. J.. Henry Burnett, o f Murfreesboro, read the 
report o f the Copimittee bn Nominations, as follows: 

State Mission Boardr-^- C. Barton, R. W. Hale, J. 
W. Glllon, Ben W. Hooper, C. D. Graves, G. A. Ixif- 
ton, J. L, White, R. M, Inlow, J. II. Wright, J. C. 
Massee, A*. U. Boone, J. M. Burnett, J. H. Sharp, G. A. 
Stewart, I. N. Penick, H. W. Virgin. J. P. Brownlow. 
Jas. W. Winn, J. B, Jarrell, Geo. J. Burnett, B. K. 
Cox, G. C. Savage, R. W,, Weaver, R. L. I.,embii8, •Allen 
Fort, Spencer Tunncll, Wm. Tainsford, L. M. Hitt, E.
B. Folk, R. B. Downing, Roger Eastman, W. M. Wood
cock, Fleetwood Bail.

Educational Commission— For One Year—G. M. 
Savage, H> L. Ellis, W. B. Everett J- Pike Powers; 
For Two Years—R. W. Weaver, I. N. Penick, G. 
I/Ofton, J. J. Taylor; For Three Years— I. J. Vau- 
Ncss, J  ̂C. Massee, J. !>. White, H. W. Virgin.

Ministerial Education a't Carson and Newman Col
lege— J. M. Burnett, J. J. Taylor, J. H. .Sharp, H. L. 
Ellis, S. E. Jones, W. C. Hale, W. H. Fitzgerald.

Board o f Ministerial Education o f Union University 
— R. A. Kimbrough, H. W. Virgin, I. B. T lgrett H. C. 
Irby, J. C. Edenton, J. A. Thomiison, A. V. Patton,'C. 
A. Derryberry, J. A. Crook, J. T . Early.

Nominations for Board o f Trustees, Union Univer
sity—Dr. E. Campbell, Stilton Winham, E. A, Frost 
J. E. Skinner, J. H. Jones, W. J. Cox, Fred Collins, H. 
A. Smoot

Nominations for Board of Trustees, Tennessee Col
lege—O. W- B«lrd. II. h '. Hibbs, E. T. Rlon, A. L. 
Todd, H. f f .  Williams. W. T. Hale, W. W. Pardue,

Home Missions.

The closing prayer at a late hour was offered by,i, w. H. Ryal$ I. J. Von Ness, 8. JI. Crick, W. M. 
Dr. J. W. Glllon, o f Nashville. Wjrrn, T . A.:Toung, S. H. McDonald, Jas. H. Jones,
___  FR ID A Y  MORNING SESSION. . ^ ^ *  J**- H. Anderson. H. Y. Darnell,

: John B o lf^ lsb le . <
Promptly at 9 o’clock President Geo. C Savage o f ’ilem orlal HosplUl T ru stee»-J . W. GlI-

Nashvllle, called tlie ConvenUon to order, the crowd In----U. Bocco, H. P.-MurtH3r-A. Tavel, W;~V. Mfr-
Fadden, J. Ol Lovelace, J. L.-Whlte,-R. Ij. Carr, Thos. 
8. Potts, W . A. Owen, H. W. Virgin, J. R. Jarrell, O. C. 
Barton, I. B. T lg re tt G. C. ^ vage .

Tennessee Baptist Historical Society— W. G. Inman, 
J. H. Grime, G. M. Savage, J. J. Burnett, G. A. Txif- 
ton, B. W. 'Weaver, G. 0. Savage.

Board o f Ministerial Relief— T̂. E. Glass, B, F. Jar
rell, Dr. II. S. Taylor, W. C. Hole, G. A. Stewart, J. 
W. Glllon, Frank Jarman, I.,. M. H it t  T. H. Atliey, 
Carey A. Folk, John Williams, I. B. T igrett 

Board o f Managers o f Orphans’ Home— For One 
Yenr—W. J. Stewart, William Lunsford, J. W. O'
Hara, A. C. S. Jackson, U. W. Ritter, C. H. Baker, R. 
M. Inlow ; For Two Years— J. J. Hill, G. A. Ixifton, 
J. Henry Burnett Roger Eastman, W. C. Golden, Ev
erett Phllpot J. O. Leake; For Three Years—C. T. 
Cheek, B. K . Cox, J. H; W right I. J. Van Ness, J. 
W. Glllon. W. R. Hamilton, J. E. Skinner.

Time o f Meeting Next Convention— 'Wednesday

Rev. T. H. Athey, o f Columbia, submitted the re
port o f the Committee on Resolutions, which included 
liistriictioiis for the printing o f the minutes, allowing 
Hie salary o f Hie Secretary and stenographer, thanks 
tiytlie nieiiiliers o f the First Baptist Church and eitl- 
zeiis o f Martin for gracious hospitality, and to the rail
roads for reiluced rates. The reiiort also recommend- 
e<l that tlie work o f the State Mission Boanl lie 
planned on a basis o f $40,000. Dr. J. W. Glllon, of 
Nashville, and others, expressed grave fears as to Hie 
possibility o f reaching that advance since it was an 
increase of 75 per cent over the cash contributions of 
last year.- I t  was finally decided that the amount rec
ommended as a basis o f operaUon for the State 
Board be $35,000, which would be an advance o f SO 
per cent. This was heartily and unanimously adopted.

OarruAUES.
In the report on Obituaries submitted by Dr. E. R. 

Folk, o f Nashville, recognition was made o f the death 
o f laymen and sisters throughout the bounds o f the 
Convention too numerous to mention, and the names 
o f twenty preachers who had quit the walks o f men 
for heavenly walks with God, were mentioneil In the 
report, and appropriate reference made to their char
acter and labors. ,

A t the request o f the President, the Convention 
stood during prayer by T. E. Glass, o f Jackson, tlie^ 
burden o f which was that the lAird o f the harvest 
lyould send more laborers into his harvest to ts'ke the 
places o f those who had fallen asleep.

T ennessee H istosical Societv.

President G. C. Savage, of Nashville, called atten
tion to the incorporation o f this institntioo for the 
purpose o f compiling, printing and 'establidilng In 
permanent form valuable historical data reUting to 
the career o f Baptists in Tennessee, notably “A  His
tory o f Tennessee Baptists," written by the venerable 
Dr. W. G. Inman, o f Nashville. The brethren were 
urged to purchase stock In the society at $25 per 
share.

Dr. R. M. Inlow, o f Nashville, reported for a com
mittee appointed a year ago to prepare a snitable ami 
uniform Associational church letter that no satisfac
tory blank form bad, as yet, been decided upon.

One o f the most impressive scenes o f the Conven
tion ikas when Field Worker W. D. Hudgins, o f Estill 
Springs, announced that diplomas o f the Sunday 
School Board would be presented by Rev. E. H. Yan
kee, o f Nashville, to a class o f 17 from the Sunday 
School o f the First church, Martin, signifying that 
they bad completed the Board’s Teacher Training 
Course. The work was liapplly done by the one a|>- 
pointed.

Tho closing moments o f the Convention were de
voted to one-minute talks by a number o f brethren. 
Dr. A. U. Boone, o f Mempbii; spoke o f having en
tertained the Convention twenty years ago during his 
pastorate at Clarksville. He declared that the pres
ent acsslon had been one o f the best he had ever at
tended.

attendance being small at the opening moment.
Sang, “Amazing Grace How Sweet the Sound."
Rev. R. B. Downing, of Newliern. eoiuliicteil b r ie f 

devotional exercises. Prayer by Rev. W. J. Beard(*n, 

o^pifeDlpliIS.

lA ljdnm g report on tho work of tho Homo Mission 
Rhiird o f tho Southern Baptist Convention was sub- 
iiilUed by Rev. H. A. Smoot, o f ^m bo ld t. The re
port called attention to work west of the Miaaissippi 
IUYec.-Work east of the MUslasippl River, Mountain 
School Work, Church Building, Publicity, Work In 
dttles-Among Foreigners, Evangelism, Cuba, Panama, 
and Work Among the Negroes, and recommended that 
the SU te give $20,000 to Home Missions next year.

Dr. Smoot followed tho report wlUi his maiden 
speech before tho Convention, and delivered one of 
the bait iqieeclies heard during the entire Conven- 

ttbu. ..

Ited delegates to the Convention during the closing' 
moments were requested to stand that they might be 
counted, and out o f an enrollment o f 205 there were 
fn attendance until Uie end 90 delegates. The pro
portion was larger than at previous Conventions.

Other happy closing speeches were delivered by 
Revs. J. P. Saveli, o f Nashville, H. H. Hibbs, o f Mur
freesboro, J. W. Glllon, o f Nashville, Spurgeon WIn
go. o f Hickman, K y.; Deacon H  W. Janes, o f Parlt, 
Prof. Geo. J. Burnett, o f Murfreesboro. Rev. T. J. 
Bastes, o f Brush Creek, Revs. J. E. lllght, o f ML 
Pleasant, W. L. Norrlk o f Milan, Dr. W. G. Inman, 
o f Nashville, Dr. T. R. WIngo, o f TresevanL and 
Bev. I. N. Penick o f Martin.

During the singing o f “ Blest Bo the T ie that Rlndo," 
the parting hand was given, and the glorlnus Oonven- 
tloii o f 1911 went Into lilatory.

.Rev. T. J. Enates, o f Brush Creek, oirerMl the-clos
ing prayer.
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TO r-ONKLY MOTHKKS.

By Mhh. E. Y. MrLu:«8, I»ni8vitjE, 
K entvcky.

With fiillwIiiB i*tPi)n I Join the host 
Of Umoly nioU'orn. \v«i'h>B.

Thnt k n « ‘I nlKuit small Brassy uo.m ls 
WluTo llttlp oiips ar^ sUM'plnB.

Mjr ompty hands, with tholrs, roach 
out

In vain for tiny flngprs.
Whose lovlnft. olInsInB. sweet child- 

clasp
About ni.v own still Ungers.

My trembling kiss falls now w't:i 
theirs

On little gannents dearest.
And some familiar, childish things 

Which voice sweet memories clear
est

But ah. I too with t)iem look up.
And sec the white robes gleaming. 

O f little ones In mansions fair 
Beyond our brightest dreaming.

OPEN YOUn EYES.

It Is said—
Sis years before the first public 

train was run Ip the subway the rap
id transit commission definitely an
nounced the route this train would 

^travel.
Five years before the first train was 

run J. B. McDonald bad put In his 
bid to construct the subway along the 
route laid out two years previous.

Four years before the first train was 
run the work o f excavation was be
gun. and from that time on the streets 
along which the subway was to run 
were marked as If by an earthquakes. 
Morning, noon and night for five years 
every man, woman and child was for
cibly reminded that the subway was 
■oon to become a reality.

Three months before the first public 
train was run dally experimental 
trains cmrrled officHala and newspaper 
men over the route again and again.

Thns everybody knew, months and 
years In advance, exactly what sec
tions o f the city were to be benefited, 
jnst exactly what tracts o f real estate 
were to be transformed by the subway 
tram cheap rents Into highly desirable 
residences; and, furthermore, every
body kneev Just what day this trans
formation would take place. Yet. 
amnslng as it mi($ seem, the Incwitable 
rise in real estate did not occur until 
the subway was actually oiieneci to 
the public— on that first day the In- 
crease in prices was gremter than dur- 
Ing the whole five years preceding.

“ It Is good training for-the memory." 
Aunt Ilulh said. “ I will lM>gln with 
Norton.”

“ Where did you go last summerT'
You must answer, “ I wemt abroad." 
“ Wnmt did you sc-e? Tell me any

thing yon eliocMMc”
“A cathedral.”  re|dled Norton.
“ Now, Norton must ask Alice the 

same two questions, and she will give , 
his two answers, and add something 
of her own thnt she saw."

Alh'O gave Windsor Castle liesidcw 
the cathedral, and then tuniiHl to Carl.

“ Where* did you go last summerr’ 
she asked.

•T went abroad," he answered.
“ What did you see?"
“ I saw a cnth<<dral, Windsor Castle, 

and the Tower of liondon.”
“ O. dcair,”  sighed Bertha, " I f  It 

keeps up very long I  know I can't re
member 1”

She told the three that had l>een giv
en, adding, "some gondolas."

Mrs. Chapin said she would play, 
too, so Bertha questioned her.
' “ I  saw a cathedral. Windsor ' Cas

tle. the Tower o f lA>ndon, some gon
dolas and the birthplace o f Shakes- 
leare.”

“ I saw." rc|dled Aunt Ruth, “ a cai- 
tliedral. Windsor Castle, the Tower 
of liondon. scune gondolas, the birth
place o f Shakesiieare, and a cricket 
match.”

“ I saw.”  began Norton, slowly, "a 
cathcMlral, the Tower of— ”

“ No. no!”  his sisters cried, “ You’ve 
skipiied one!"

Norton thought scmwlingly. “ Oondo- ' 
Ins," he went on. “ and a cricket match, 
and—

“ You’re a little mixed up," mother 
said.

“ tVell, cut me out!”  he exclaimed, “ I  
cen’t remember, o f course!”

"This Is to help yon to leant to re
member," replied bis aunt. “ Begin 
again.”

And after two more attempts he did 
get them in order.

“ Whe»w,”  he cried, “bnt this Is hard 
enough to suit Carl I” Alice added 
Buckingham Palace to the list, and 
then questioned Carl.

Tin* number was now so IncrcascMl 
thnt everybealy was watching breatli- 
letMly for a break.

“A  cathedral. Windsor Castle," bc^an 
(!arl. glibly,' and then frowned. He 
looked around and laughed. “ I ’ve for
gotten what comes next!”

“ It ’s your own.”  Alice reminded 
him; but that did not bring the miss
ing words.

"W here were the princes?" queried 
Aunt Ruth, but got no further.

“ Oh, the Tower o f  London!”  cried 
Carl, and then went on, “ some gon- 
dedas, the birthplace o f  Bhakeiq>enre. 
a cricket match, Mcaint Vesuvius, 
Buckingham Palace, and Oxford Uni
versity."

Bertha failed utterly, and . so did 
Mrs. Chapin. I t  passed to Aunt Ruth.

Voa
Who Get 
Hunsnry 
Between Meals
Don’t deny yourself food till meal 
time.
When that midmorning hunger ap
proaches, satisfy it with Uneeda Biscuit 
These biscuit are little nu^ets of nutrition. 
Each crisp soda cracker contains energy 
for thirty minutes more work.
Many business men eat them at ten 
in the morning. So do school 
children at recess. /
They’re more nutritive than 
bread. You can eat them 
dry —  or with milk.
Uneeda Biscuit are
always crisp and 
delightful.

fh vm rS M  
btSmO,

felons, rheumatism, etc. Follow her 
example and equip your ^edlcine chest 
with Qray’s Ointment. 2Sc per box at 
drug stores, or write Dr. W. F. Gray 
& Co., SOS Gray Bldg., Nashville, Tenn., 
fo r  a free sample iioetpald.

Mr. Parmella Crow, Aberdeen, Tex., 
writes: “ Send me four boxes of Gray’s 
Ointment My father and grandfather 
used it, and we can't do without It.”

, ———o------
DOING A  GREAT WORK.

the year round, and you can enter at 
any JIme. .Write today for their,Illus
trated catalog, rates, etc., addressing 
the Bowling Green Business Univer
sity, 1001 State Street Bowling Green, 
Ky. This Is one o f the biggest busi- 
iu>HH schools south o f the Ohio River, 
having at this time about 800 students, 

----------0

TBNNES8EB ASSOCIATIONS.

Miss Daisy Aldridge, stenographer 
for one of the leading law firms In 
Bowling Green, Ky., states: "The 
Bowling Green Biisiuiws University Is

' On that day even the dullest saw!
Christ In si>eaklng o f I lls  heedless 

generation, to whom His great ethical 
truths were unintelligible or without 
interest, said : “ Ryes have they,' but 
they see not; ears have they, but they 
hear n o t; neither do they understand.”  
— Alabama Baptltt.

— ; ... o

GOING ABROAD.

The rest waited eagerly to see i f  she 
could name all that -had been given, 
there bad been so many breaks.

“A  catliodral, Windsor Castle, the 
Tower o f London, some gondolas, .the 
birthplace o f Shakespeare, a cricket 
match. Mount Vesuvius, Oxford Uni
versity, and the Pyramids.”

oerroBBK.
Now River—

Union Grove, Morgan Oonnty, 
Tbnrsday, O ct 19.

Btei^art County—
Nevlll’s Greek, near Model, Tnen- 
day, O ct 24. ,

Weetem District Association— '
Point Pleasant Church, 12 miles from 

Puryear, Friday, O ct 8.
Campbell County—

Liberty, Thursday, O ct 99. 
Llberty-Ducktown—

Time and place unknown.
— Weet Union™--------------------------------

Time and place unknown. 
No minutes for the last two.

A REMEDY FOR TH R EE  GEN
ERATIONS.

I I t  was on a rainy Saturday that 
the Chapin children begged Aunt Ruth 

i fo r a new game.
“ Give us Bometblng that will make 

oh think hard,”  said Carl.
.'■-•'We might play going abroad,”  she 

, propooad.
'  what Is th a tr  cried Alice.

For nearly a century Gray's Oint
ment has been the standby of thou
sands o f families. Your mother will 
tell you her mother always kept It In 
the house. She knew that It was ab
solutely the best remedy- for bolls, 
bruises, cuts, carbuncles, fever eores,

mss AtOUDOE.
doing a great work for the young peo
ple of our Southland. The Institution 
Is a credit to the city o f Bowling Green, 
to the State o f Kentucky and to the 
entire South. I  am proud o f the fact 
that I  graduated from this school; 
since that time my Income has In
creased over 00 per cent over the salary 
I  received prior to attending the Insti
tution. Any young man or woman who 
takes a business course at this great 
Institution, w ill find that It equips 
them to Increase their earning capac
ity materially, no matter what their 
vocation in life.”  The school Is open

eadaoheamlNawalglii
Qntcfcljr and safsly nlievsd by

M E-G R IM -IN E
Hea 

M
I WiHmIorm THmlMmm
I  T h e  Dr. Whitehall Megihnine Co. 
I  181 S, Lalsyetta St. Sooth Band. lad.

ky Pmwlsti  s m asikss la sS H W

Mrs. Winslow’s Sooddif Syrap
Hu boon UMd forov«r8UCTy-nVK YEAMbr 
HILUONaotMOTllKBa for UlSlr CUIUIKKN 
wuiLB TEKnuNu, with PERrBCT succiaa.
Jl BOOTHES Iba CHILD. BOPTENS tbs OOIU, 
ALLAYS all PAIN; CtIBn WIND OOUa tadla 
tba but rsmedy for DIARRHtXA. Istd by 
Dnitflits tn avery put of tbs world. ’ Bs sort 
tad uk for 'Miil wlMlow’iSoothlBsanafo** 
sad uko no otbsr kind. TwonW-dvo oanw s sek 
Us. AMOU)AMOWSIJ.T1U1PUNBI)Y.T^
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MBS. TAU RA D AYTON B AK IN , 

Editor.

Missionary’s Address: Mrs. P. P. 
Medling, Kagosbima, Japan.

Address all communications for this 
department to Mrs. L, D. Bakin, 309 
West Seventh BL, Chattanooga, Tenn.

Mission topic for October: 'T h e  
World Survey.”

•The world Is iny parish.”—W esij.v.

W H A T TH E  SUN SEES.

The sun iK'ei»s o'er the wi«Btem hill 
And says “Good iilRlit”  to me.

And thou In Just a little while 
It's dark as it can be.

Hobby says he goes tn ImhI.
Hut. then he's very small.

•Vml never went to scIukiI. so 'course 
Me couldn't know at all.

Iliit I am nearly ten and so 
I might to know u lot

.\lMiiit the earth and sun and things 
(Though some I Just forgot).

I know thnt when the sun goes down 
Keliind the western hill.

He goes to visit other lauds 
And sees the sights until

It ’s time to conic linck here again 
And bring the morning light.

Sumetinu's I 'iiiaglnc wimt he set's 
While I sleep all the night:

T lie  iMiys and girls in Chinn, where 
So ninny things are queer.

And Isiys and girls In India.
Some hungry ones. 1 fear.

The Imys and girls In Africa 
And far-awny Japan;

The sun shines on them nil, I  guess 
And helps them all ho can.

And mother says thnt boys and girls 
Who hove ns much ns we

Should try to help them all we can 
Just like tlic sun. you sec.
— Anna Edith Meyers In October 

Journal.

The field Is world-wide. The vision 
Is world-broad. The heart is world- 
largo. 1)0 you realize thnt? Is it thus 
with you?

“Oo ye Into all the w orld !”  How?
W ith your prayers, and your money 

iw>w, and maybe Qod will call you to 
give yournrlf bye and bye.— I.i. D. B.

CORHESPONDENCE.

Aren't you glad autumn has come? 
The leaves will be turning soon, for the 
fnist will soon touch them. The air Is 
already chilly, and we ought to feel 
new life  and be up and doing. The 
schools-have begun, too, and 1 trust the

Thank yon so much I I ho|>e Mr. 
SImvnrt will 1m» sending us a picture o f 
the new home whiu. Continue to keep 
the work there on your hearts. Give 
all you can to help It on.

Nest Oklahoma has something to 
say:

“ Enclosed you will find $2 for eight 
subscriptions to the Foreign Mission 
Journal, Iiegliming with tlie October 
niimlier. The names arc ns follows:

Mr. C. J. Ocwlierry, McCarty, Okla
homa.

Mr. F. P. Frost, Elmore City, Okla
homa.

Mr. E. V. Vandiver, Elmore City. 
Okinlionin.

•Mrs. Martha Swift. Elmore City, 
Oklahoma.

Mrs. A. E. Muse, Elmore City, Ok
lahoma.

Mrs. Annie L. Dendy, Elmore City, 
Oklahoma.

Mrs. lilllinn Doilge, Elmore City, 
Oklahoma.

Mrs. Ettio Russell, Elmore City, Ok
lahoma.''

Mrs. W. F. Crenshaw.
Oklahoma Is somewhat out o f our 

usual territory, bu,t we are delighted to 
extend a “ glad hand”  to those who 
will rend the Journals. Thanks. Mra 
Crenshaw, I w ill order them at once, 
and you will let me know whether any 
fall to reach them.

Now, h»>nr from Knoxville;
"You will find enclosed 75 cents, for 

which you w ill send the JonmnI to the 
following subscribers:

Mrs. Josle Willoughby, Knoxville, 
R. R. a

Mrs. Lucy Chambers, Knoxville. R. 
n. 3.

Mrs. Minnie Shafer, Knoxville, R. 
R  a ”

Mrs. Hester R  McGregor.

This good friend continues to work 
for the Young South, and we are most 
grateful. The Jouninls w ill be ordered 
today, and I  hope they w ll be enjoyed, 
nnd blest to those who rend them.

And I have- heard, too, from our girls 
at the Training School at Louisville, 
Miss Farrell o f the Tabernacle church, 
and Miss Randall o f the First church, 
Chattanooga, and both are happy and 
well, beginning their year's work. I  
wish sometime they would write the 
Young South o f their work, and espe
cially tell 08 o f the Tennessee girls 
who are training for future workers at 
home or abroad, i  feel sure a letter 
from one or both would Interest many 
In Ocoee Association.

Just ns I  was about to close with 
a algb that there was so little this 
week, I  heard the postman's cheery 
whistle, and he brought me this from 
Willtston from a friend o f yore:

“ Enclosed find

TE N  D O LLARS

for the Baby Cottage, and may Heav
en bless your efforts!''— Â Friend.

Isn't God good? I wish I  could tell 
you his name, but be forbids. God 
knows, though, and H la blcanlin  wUI

TH IS  H A in>80H B  D IN N E R  SET— 42 PIECES, 
FOR F IV E  N E W  SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Banda have rtwumcil work and In 
Sunday school the classes are full 
again.

I am glad we have the whole world 
to consider this month. Think over 
all the countries you knowi where mis
sion work is done, and send up a prayer 
for them and the missionaries you 
have bellied to send to them.

Only a few  have remembered to send 
a proof o f their interest In the “world 
survey”  this week, but before October 
ends there w ill be i^iore I am sure.

Listen to those who want your atten
tion today.

Milan comes first:
“ You will find enclosed |I for the 

Baby Cottage."— From One Who Loves 
the Babies.

*

W e have made an agreement with one o f the largest mann- 
factorers of pottery to famish ns with a very handsome Dinner 
Bet at a price that permits our offering it on very inducing 
terms.

This ware ia of a fine grade of porcelain, which is iight 
and very durable. The shapes are of the latest Hareland de
sign, and are decorated in a handsome underglaze bine effect 
with a beantifnl gold lace border.

The set consists of six cups, aix sancers, six dinner plates, 
six desserts, six indiridnal butters, six fruits, one meat platter, 
one gravy bowl, one creamer, one covered angar bowl, one vege
table diah, and will be given free of cost for only five new yearly 
cash snbscriptiona to the Baftist and RsrLSCToa at |2.00 each.

B APTIST  A N D  REFLECTOR,
Nashville, Tenn.

meets In the W est They'll be expect
ing greater things from our Tennessee 
Band. Begin now to' give your beat 
to God.

Thanking yon for this year, I  am, 
Yonrs most fondly,

lAVsa Datton Ka k iii.
Chattanooga.

come to the giver. W e are most thank
ful for the help, and so giad-It came In 
this week o f dearth.

Wake up, now, won't you ?. I.,et's 
cud October as you did September. 
The “ world" Is so big nnd every penny 
helps. Send on what your heart bids, 
be It little or much. I  have beard from 
no birthdays In some time. Come on, 
you fa ll ch lld ren ,^ ’lth a penny for 
each year God has given you. I  want 
my Young South “pigcou-liole'' stuffed 
this wMk.

I was quite proud o f the report I 
sent in to the Teimcsaee Woman's Mis
sionary Union, that summed up to $1,
o-taos.

W e must work up to May 81 now, 
wlieii the Southern Baptist Convention

1

RBCEIFT8.

From May to Oct 1 2 ........... $364 IT
For Baby Cottage—

A Lover of Babies, Milan . . . .  1 00
A Friend, Wllllston ..............  10 00

For Foreign Jonmal—
8 sobacrlptlona, Oklahoma . . . .  2 00
3 snbscriptloha, Knoxville, R.

R  a  .................................  75

Total ............   9377 92

Received since May 1, 1911:
For Foreign Board ..............9125 58

“ Home Board ................ 18 12
”  SUte Board .................  27 62
“ a  8. Board .................  2 66
" Baby Cottage ............... 138 28
“  Margaret Home ........... S 00
'* Foreign Journal . , ........  21 70
“  Home Field ..............  S 2S
“ W. M. U. Literature___ 2 76
“  MoonUIn Schools ........ 9 W  ..
"  Jewish Glri .................  1 00
” Jewish Mission ............  11 00
”  Starving Chinese .........  6 19
” Ministerial Bdneatton .. 0 01
“ Ministerial Relief ........ 2 00
“ Baptist Hospital .........  5 00
” Poetoge ...................  86

9877-92
O

STOPS A DEEP-SEATED COUGH IN 
A HURRY.

A Family Supply of Unequaled Cough 
Remedy for COc—Money Re

funded if It Falla.

Cough medicines, as a rule, contain 
a large proportion of plain Bymp*-a

good Ingredient but one thnt any one 
can make. A  pint o f granulated su-l 
gar, with % pint o f warm waterj 
stirred for two minutes, given yon s4̂  
good syrup as money cau buy.

A  50-cent bottle o f Pinex, mixed in 
a pint tottle with home-made sngaij 
aymp. gives you a full pint o f really 
better cough syrup than you conld'bu 
ready-mixed for 92.50. Thefe's a cleni| 
saving o f 92.00. Full directions In 
padtage.

And money couldn't buy a qnickerj 
better remedy. Takes hold at one 
gives almost Instant relief, and'nsu-| 
ally stops the most obstinate, de 
seated congh In 24 hours. I t  stlmn-j 
lates the appetite. Is slightly laxatlv 
and has a pleasant taste—child 
take It willingly. Splendid for hoar 
ness, asthma, chest pains, and othetj 
throat troubles, and unequaled foij 
prompt results in whooping cough.

Pinex is a special and highly con 
centruted compound o f Imported Nor 
way Pine extract, and Is rich lii giial-l 
ncol and other natural licaling plnd 

.elements. Simply mix It as dircetedl 
with sugar syrup or strained honcyj 
and It Is ready for use.

Used In more homes In tho 'U. S. an 
Canada than any other cough rouiedyJ 

— PlasK haa -often been Imitated, lin j
never auccessfully, for nothing ela 
w ill produce the same results. Tbs 
genuine Is guaranteed to give absolute 
satisfaction or money refundetL Cor 
ttficate o f guarantee is wrapped Ini 
each package. Your druggist has Pln-| 
ex or w ill get It for you. I f  not, sendf 
to The Pinex Co., Fort W aj’ne, Ind. 

-------- o---- - ■

ACHES AND PA IN S

o f rheumatism are not pcnnanently, 
hut only temporarily, rellevc«l by ex-f 
tomal romedical Why not use an iii-| 
temal remedy— Hood's Sarsaparlllu.l 
which corrects the acidity o f the bIo<Ml| 
on which rheumatism 'de]>end8 and] 
eures the disease?
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Blood Humors
Commonly cause pimples, bolls, hives, 
ecsema or salt rheum, or some other 
form of eruption: but sometimes they 
exist In the system. Indicated by feel
ings of weakness, languor, loss of ap
petite. or general debility, without 
causing any breaking out.

J They are expelled and the whole sya- 
Ite m  Is renovated, strengthened and 

toned by

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
J Oet It today In usual liquid form or 
I chocolated tablets called S a rM U lb *,

PROGKAM KVKBY MONTH N EAR  DEATH. A WOMAN’S A PPE A L

Don’t Wear a Tm
, tsnnstwwm

F w T i M i M M f i ,  

U n r i l M d t r  

'M d  S tM M oh

the mors too drlnBtbe better joq feet 
lARKtS U m iA  WATER oolcBly and ples^ 
Dtly dispela all dUotdeia of the ICIdBeya, 

■dder and Stamsche Fnti them la 
truper vurhlnB order and tones up your 
urateiB. lUhei you feel better and look bet̂  

Ftrenctheas your nerrea. renevs rtuK 
ty mad makes life worth UtIob. Has no 

after^flbcte-4i*s '‘Nature's 8oter- 
Han Bemedy**^imply Nature's cure forNa* 
lure's Ills. Better set a bottle or two today 

id hegleeew, YourdnmUt sells I'-if 
sot write ua.

.Free Baotlrt sf IkatiawMifals and De^erip- 
tipe ZiUratmre Sent om HrquesL

u n u  tPttiBs CO., 
■arris Springs, 

Sn. Car.
ttoCelopea 
freai June 
15 te 
Sepia tfCha

#  #

O f Fifth Sumlay Meeting of 8u l^ i As- 
sudatlou, to be Held with Cave 

Springs Baptist Chnrcfa, Oet.
26k 1911.

Devotional exercises.
Organization.
Introductory sermon by A. J. WaU>s; 

alternate, J. L. Mason.
“ Why Should We Contend for a Mis

sionary Baptist Church?” W. E. Wau- 
ford, J. L. Mason, T„ Beckwitli.

“What was the Mode o f Bapflsm 
Christ Sybnlltted to, aiid Is TJlero any 
Other Practiced Today? . I f  so. Its 
Origin and Authority,”  A. J. Waller, 
James Davenport, M. O Ivihis.

“ Was the Church o f Christ JMls,sl«m- 
ary? I f  ai^ W hat Are Our rHrtli*s and 
Res|H>iisibilitlos Today?" James Dav
enport, Ilorrls Evans, Bro. Oraddm-k. 
J. M. Knight.

“ \vhy Should W e Require the Evi
dence o f Conversion In the Reception 
of Mmnbers?" D. Atnip, John Daven
port, W. H. AIsup.

"The Baptists, Their Origin and Pe
culiarity,”  W . E. Wauford, James Dav
enport A. J. Waller.

“The Need o f Sound Doctrinal 
Preaching,”  James Davenport S. Rolv 
inson. Bro. Hancock.

“Our Associational Field and Its 
Needs," I.,. W.. Beckwith, John Mason 
Tomes Crips.

“The I.1OW State of Christianity and 
tlje Remedy,”  Bro. Watson, C. S.' D il
lon. D. Atnip.

‘ 'The Need o f Sound Doctrinal 
Preaching.”  C. 8. Dillon, Bro. Watson, 
S. Bobinaon.

Sunday mass meeting dt 0 a. in.
The query box will be opened at in

tervals during the meeting. I^ t  every
body come that we may have a glorinns 
meeting.

T H E

BUY GOLDSBORO TOW N 1X)TS. 
Q U ALITY  AND VALUE OP 
“ EACH ONE IS  GUARAN

TEED.

Foster, Ark.— Mrs. Fannie Kills, of 
Foster, says: “ I was sick for seven 
years, and half th e ; time could not 
stand on my fe e t Every month I  was 
very near death. I  tried Cardul, and In 
two months I  was cai'i“d, and am now 
stout and healthy. My friends all ask 
me now what cured me. My looks arc 
a testimonial to Cardul." No matter 
how serious or long-standing the trou
ble, Cardhl w ill help you. I t  is a mini, 
vegetable, tonic remedy, cspecii.ll.v 
adapted to relieve and cure the com
mon womanly ailments. I t  rellcvi-s 
womanly |)alns and restores womaiily 
strength. Try  Cardul.

eratlve Club. You ean save from gIG 
to g20 on a liigh grade machine. Uair 
ouglily guaranteeil. One lady writes. 
“ 1 am delighted with my machine.”  
•Another writes: “ My friends are sat 
prised when I tell them what It cost' 
me." Anothet writes; “ Your plan Is 
a splendid one. The machine Is o 
beauty.”

The Clnb pays the freight and re
funds all money on 'the return o f tne 
machine If it is n6t entirely saMs- 
factory. In writing please mention 
this paper. Address the Rellgiou-. 
Press Co-Operative Club, Lonlsvllle, 
Ky.

---------0---------
B IG  4 COLONY

M i i l l e ,  C h a tia B o o g a  

S t .  L o u is  R a i lw a y
▲ N D

D lin o is  C e a tr a i  R a ilr o a d

i l l  iM iata W ewt a id  N tr t li W «a t

Thro’gh Pullman Sleepers
WITH sotib TK8TIBDLC TKAINS, 

alM> alagaat Olaalag Cart.

pflaa that your TIchat raada Tla.MAHTUI

YOU who are seeking a safe invest- 
i.'ient can see what this means to yon. 
1 Ids is an ahsiriitely fair, safe and 
sure Investment offer. The GUARAN
TEED Q U A I . ir f  AND VALU E OF 
Cl UR IX)TS makes It possible for you 
to buy them with perfect safety BY 
M AIL.

IX )W  M ONTHLY INSTALLM ENTS 
W IL L  PAY  for yonr lot In the new 
little city o f Goldsboro in West Cmi- 
tral Texas. Goldsboro has a fine new 
school building, new ebnreb to be 
bnilt by us, cement sidewalks, graded 
streets, fine water supply, main line o f 
Santa Fe, and other FREE PUBLIC  
IMPROVEMENTS.

Let ns tell yon all abont Goldsboro, 
for It Is the place for you to live aa 
well as invest Yon cannot possibly 
loee money at Goldsboro or get,;de- 
fective property under our purchase

N IT Y  TO  M AKE IMM ENSE PROF
ITS ON TH E  R ISE  IN  VALUES, prob
ably before you have finished paying 
for your property. Start right to make 
money by getting the full details we 
G IVE  YOU FREE.

Address
SOUTH TEXAS MORTGAGE CO., 

Capital, 9300,000. Coleman, Texas.
You have guaranteed' protection at 

Goldsboro. We slso sell Texas farms.
-------- o— :—

JOIN TH E  SEW ING M ACHINE 
CLUB.

Is the home o f the Bermuda Onion, A l
fa lfa  and all kinds o f winter truck. 
Farmers on this property realize aa 
high aa gOOO per acre from Bermuda 
onions. The most fertile and beat wa
tered land in the Southwest, land that 
w ill actually pay for Itself many times 
over from the net returns o f the first 
crop, land with every modem conve
nience, such as excellent train service, 
telegraph, telephone, schools, churches, 
banking facilities, mercantile instltu- 
tions, etc., the land for either home- 
seeker or Investor.

For illustrated booklet and full Infor
mation, address H O W ELL BROTH
ERS COMPANY, owners, San Antonio, 
or Big Wells, Tex.

-------- 0---------
rO S  MEN ONLY.

To all knowing sufferers o f rheu
matism, whether muscular or o f the 
Joints, sciatica, lumbagoa, backache 
pains In the kidneys or neuralgia pains, 
to write to her for a home treat
ment which has repeatedly cured all of 
these tortures. She feels It her duty 
to send it to all sufferers free. You can 
cure yourssif at home as thonaanda 
will testify— no change o f climate be
ing necessary. This simple discovery 
banishes uric acid from the blood, 
loosens the stiffened joints, purifies the 
blood, and brightens the eyes, giving 
elasticity and tone to the whole ays 
tem. I f  the above Interests yon, for 
proof address Mrs. M. Summers, Box 
24. South Bend, Ind.

SF.r.F-FILT.lNO FO U NTAIN  I’ E.N'H. 
FREE.

Here’s yonr chance to gat tbs fsmsus 
“Bun Brand” Bocka at leaa than one- 
half the regular price. Panic forced 
mill to abut down. Large stock oa hand 
to be sold direct to copaomer. Bprlng 
and Biunmer, medlnm weight. In black, 
llala finish, fast color guaranteed. Dou
ble toe and heel, very dnrabla. Bisea, 
9 1-2, 10, 10 1-2 and IL  RaUlI at all 
stores at 90c aad 2Sc per pair. Bpadal 
offer to readers of the Baptist and Re
flector; 1 doB. pairs (any also) for only 
91.4(). Postage prepaid to any addraaa. 
Bend money order, diack or reglatered 
totter to Gllntoa Oottoa Mills, Btatlaa 
A. CHntiw, B. a

Every boy ami girl can get one of 
theae l>eautlfully pollabed, guaranteotl, 
nelf-fliling fountain pena FREE, by 
Rclllng 12 packages o f our “ Cupid’s”  
Violet Sachet at 10 cents each. Send 
now. W e thist you. D ept M., W. J. 
Weber Co., Box 3, Station J, New York, 
N. Y.

-------o--------

Corinth church, near Darden, Tenn., 
has called Rev. J. N. Joyner, o f Weat- 
IM>rt, Tenn., and he hna accepted. He 
sueeeoda Rev. ThoS. M.'^Jewman of 
lA'xington.

Quick Relief 
From Catarrh

A  Simple, Safe, Reliable Way, and il 
Costa Nothing to Try.

Those who suifor from catarrh 
know its miserioM. There is no nee<l 
o f this suffering. You can get rid ol 
it by a simple, safe, inexpensive, home 
treatment discovered by Dr. Blosser, 
who, for over thirty-six years, hail. 
Iieen treating catarrh successfully.

His treatment is unlike any other. 
It  is not a spray, douche, salve, cream, 
or inhaler, hut is a more direct and 
thorough treatment than any o f these. 
I t  cleans out the head, nose, throat 
and lungs so that you can again 
breathe freely and sleep without that 
stopped-up feeling that all catarrh 
sutferers have. It  heals the diseased 
mucous membranes and arrests tlie 
foul discliarge, so that you will not
lie constantly blowing your nose and 
spitting, ami at the same time it does 
not poison the system and ruin the
stomach, as'internal medicines do.

I f  you want to test this treatment 
without cost, send your address to Dr. 
J. W. Blosser, 204 Walton Street, 
Atlanta, Ga., and he will send you by 
return mail onoiigli o f the medicine 
to satisfy you that it is all he claims 
for it as a romedy for catarrh, ca
tarrhal headaches, catarrhal deafness, 
osthnia, hronchitis, colds and .all ca-. 
tarrlial complications. He will also 
send you free an illustrated booklet 
Write him immediately.

I f  you are going to need a sewing 
machine any time soon. It w ill pay you 
to Yrrite for a free copy o f the machine 
catalogue o f the Religious Press Co-oi>-

lYOUSAVEONE-FOURTHI
8Urt to-dar by Mndisf for tho blc fr*« pac* ; 
MAcr Caulog, nov raadf. It la a TtrlUbla tnorelo* I 
paadia of iha world'a choloaat marchaDdlat. Wbttbar |

' jroo fiatd vaariof appa;til, houaa forniahloia, aioTBa. 
sroaarlaa, hardvara,--^batav«r It mar bOi—rou vlU 
dad It hara and at prlcaa that for fooda of aqual qual« 
Itr ara poaitlvalr wllbout praeedaot. Ton will laam 
tba BMaalog of tba ** HciuUr Macr Savlog.*' and aa« 
anra for rouratif’ tha unparallalad prioa adTantagaa I 

 ̂offtiad oalr to MACT cuatootrs. Our lattat Catalog la | 
biggar Aod btUar tbaa avar, br far tha largaat arar la* 
Buad br gar Haw York latall ooootm. Tba prieaa |

[ qootad ara 'war balow tba uaual and tba qualtUaa ara | 
la avarr taataaea tborougblr dapandabla. Our goaraa* 
taa of aatlafaetloo proUota rou oomplatalr. OUR PRB* 
PATMKHT POUOT dfllTara tbouaaada of artlolaa Into I 
roar boma fiaa of tranaportatloo ebargaa. Our pripm ara I 
laaaf; , rour aai'fcga ara moat. And a poat card dota H | 

Alt IlM u to-dar for our big fraa Caulog aad it wilt ba 
Mat poatpald br ratum malt

R .  R M A C Y  &  C O ., N e w  Y o r k
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MEISTER
PIANO

S IN T  TO ANY AM m iCAN HOME

On 30 Day’s 
Free Trial

FREI6HT PREPAID
Price $ 17S

SoM direct from ear faetoriM  
to your homo. No doalors’ 
or asoRte’  profit to  pay.

Seven other styles to choose from, 
ranging in price from 9226 to 9360.

S«n9 far Me bsairtNal IMator Plana
baak today. It illustrates the eight 
styles in natural colors of the wood. 
The one you like is the one we will 
■end on fo  days’ free trial.

Th* tn *  offer is intended to give yoo 
doflnlto porsoasl kiwwIodM ot the
Melstot's exquisite tone snd constmc- 
Uon. It csrriee no obligstion st slL Our 
pisn of solo is thst no one shell buy s  
plsno from us without knowing whst it 
looks like, whst it csn do, whst It is worth 
snd how it comperes with other mskea.

If, sfter the trisi, you And the Meleter 
to be sll thst we cislin and you decide to 
'buy it, wo offer you these attraetive terms:

No Cash Payment DoWn
Small WMUy ar MsnWy Payanets

No intorest on payments. No extras. 
Piano stool snd scarf free. Sold under 
Bothsehlld A  Compuy’a tan year guar
antee bond.

I f  the Melalor Isn’t batter than 
we claim ns will pay tba frsight 
baak to anr irtacs af bnalaaaa.
Bothsehlld A  Ccapsnr Is one c f Chleaso's 

neatest, •tranaast and most able eotnmaiclal 
houses. Their leaonrces exceed ti.00a000. No 
eoneern In the world itsnde bixher. Mk raw 
haObw. Every pcueolM U mbsHe sad will 
bakspt.

Send for our free piano book today sad 
learn sll tba details. ^

The Meister Piano GOb
( iM M b M a i

D «p t.iieK

y, tala Ownsn) 
Chicago, III.

D O N 'T  P A Y  T W O  P R I C B B - i
■•TstUllDtom.l»aa

H O O S IE B  
R A N G E S  

HEATERS
Wbr Ml buy th* b««t wilts 
sa buy ilMMAt tucbtow, iui>

_____1-olFAciflryrvkntTNIllTT
DAT* P i t s  TRIAL BIfORB TOU 
Brfe OuTMw ImprevtfiWBtiebto-lalihr WfpMS ARrthlaf t*tr productd.

PORTAL TOMT POB 
.  o n i  PBRB fATALOB ABB PBKBB. 

PACTORT jH i BtaltBL Marita, U4.

O R P H I N
tkmf ODi .PrRW BsMti 
or St ess ltS sm T lo e B  m  

...S a  DM. Me IBa WOOU.BV* 
BB V M M  BssMaftssi, A B s H . Os.,

PROGRAM

A GOOD MEETING.

I have Just closed a ttvelve-days' 
meeting nt W llletf, Macon County, 
Tenn. The Cnmpbellltes and Baptists 
Imth have a church In this little vll- 
higp, and tlio Cnmpbellltes arc the 
strongest. They sold we could not 
hold our meeting ou the saipc time 
that they did theirs. They said we 
would not have any congregation. Rut 
wo hud good congregations all tlie time 
niid tho church was greatly built u]i. 
Wo had nine professions and thirtcoff 
additloiw, one by letter, eleven by bop- 
tlmii and one stniuls approved for hu|>-

Of the Fifth Sunday tfeeting to be 
Held with tho Ararat Baptist 

Church, Oct. 27-29, 1011.
Friday evening—
7 :30— Sermon by I,. T. Hustings. 
Saturday morning—
0:15— Devotional exercises, by Dr. 

H. C. Irhy.
0:80—Call to order; roll call of the 

churches.
0:45— Address, "OIHcc Work o f tho 

Holy Spirit,”  by C. II. Warren; Dr. 
Kimbrough.

10:15—^Address, "Religion In tho 
Homo,”  by H. W. E llis; L. T. Ilnst- 
ings.

11:00— Sermon by Rev. J. L. Guth
rie.

Saturday afternoon—
1 :4D— Devotional exercises by W. T. 

Ward.
2:00— “ Why I  Am a Missionary 

Baptist,”  by Dr. H. W. Virgin.
2:46— “Duties of the Deacon,”  by C. 

C. Morris; J. L. McAllly.
3:30— “Define a Working Church," 

by J. T . E arly ; A. 8. Wells.
4 ;15— Adjournment.
Saturday evening—
7 :30— Sermon by Dr. U. A. Kim

brough.
Sunday nieriiing—
0:45— DerullonnI exercls4o<, by A. M. 

Nicholson.
10:00— Sunday School Hall.v, le<l by 

T. B. Glass and others.
11:00— Sermon by A. S. Wells. 
Sunday afternoon—
1 :30— Devotional exercises, by W. 

Edwnids.
2:00— “Ministerial Education,”  by 

Dr. R. A. Kimbrough; Prof. J. L  
Guthrie.

3:00— ^"Evangelization o f the World 
In This Generation,”  by O. F. Hucka- 
ba ; 8. P. Poag, and others.

4 :00— Adjournment.
Sunday evening—  •
7 ;30— Sermon by S. P. Pong. 
Delegates coming by rail w ill be ex- 

I)€cted to report or meet a committee 
lit 209 North Church street (M er
chants' Association), where convey- 
niiees will ho ready to take them out 
to the church Saturday morning.

The Assoeiution bus lieen dividcil In
to two sections, so ns to have eight 
F ifth  Sunday meetings In the Associa
tion, the I j. Sc N. Railroad being the 
dividing line. A ll churches south o f 
the L. & N. Railroad will be Section 
One, Jackson the central point. A ll 
north o f this road to be In Section 
T^vo. Humboldt will be the central 
point.

E. B. Campueix , Chairman.
W. T. W abd, Secretary,

First Section Central Aitoctatlon.

A  f  f  Ayer’s Pills are liver pî Sk All vegey 
r  G T  y \ J L l table, sugar-coate<L A  gentle laxative 

for all the family. C o r ^ t  your doc
tor freely about these pills and about all medical matters. 
F ^ o ^ d s a d r i c c j l l e j c e r t a i n b ^ ^ J, 0. Ar*rO ».,

tism, with others to follow. I found 
the church discouraged, but non' they 
arc in high spirits. . May the Isird 
bless them. C. B. Massey.

OBOWING IN  INTEREST.

The B. T. P. U. of tho First church 
is growing steadily and much interest 
is manifested in all the meetings. The 
following officers bare been elected for 
the ensuing qujirter:

President— J. Bailey Wray.
Vice-President— Miss Gladys Mc

Coy.
Secretary— Roland Congdon.
Treasurer— Howard Rogers.
Pianist— Miss Mary Ellia.
The active membefahlp attendance 

Is 72 per cent Dr. Taylor, the pas
tor, Is present every Sunday.

RoBEBT C. liOWBV, 
ABBitlant Sccrctartf-

Knoxville, Tenn.

The Conference Committee ot the 
Northern and Southern Conventions 
knowing the interest o f onr ebnrehea 
ill the task committed to their hands, 
deem It proper to report that they 
have had a two-days’ session at Old 
Point Comfort Va. The sessions were 
In every way harmonious, and the qilr- 
It o f fraternity all that could be- de
sired.

A  statement o f principles and polity, 
together with the application o f the 
same, was heartily and nnanimoualy 
agreed upon. The committee feels that 
it is making gratifying, progress in the 
work committed to I t  and desires the 
fraternal interest and prayers o f the 
churches. Sub-committees were ap
pointed to visit New Mexico.

The committee adjourned to meet 
again before the aesalona o f the two 
General Conventions, at Hot Springs, 
Ark., Jan. 24, 1012, when the report o f 
the Committee on New Mexico w ill be 
considered and other matters referred 
to the committee .will be taken up.

J. S. D ickebson,
H io ut  C. Moose,

SccretartcB.

(HE LAWOF THE WHITE CIRCLE
B y Tbom weU J rqoImi

A  ntixiiiar Novel oC
THE

Atlanta Riob
*Abooltlo tfir fbt

Ib TJU/if tr tmiAma
**Om ^  iJU trPAUd 

bmmCi #fw uraWjwi 
Somtktmmtmn,
{MWi MwcAiA*-Jo5b
Trotwood MoofRi

BcwDUrioB ofthe BTsalMl iMter I
FriMf $IM  FMtBRid*

Addren:
BLvs xjEDon mxjSHnro oo.

D4 Edt«»ood Atb. AtliOtm. OD

One Teer*e Free T ria l
T h e r e  U  but one way to buy a fint- 

claM high-gnde piano or o rm  and 
■ave money and that it the Comith 

way W e  make all our own inttrumenti
tA  e«r own

Y m  M le d  loTT'^Mtl direct i«
tbe cooM BMf at Mr 
factonr p r ie e t— 
live pM a 
free  trlel aad let 
7M  podeet aU the 
■Mdkma’i  fat 
prote.
. Noe Bm ti ear

oEeri Scad for oar 
l a r r a  fcaadioaM

free plaao and orgaa 
Beeir—pick, oet w f  
taMraaeat yoa waat 
aad we wlU gblp k 

*  direct to jro«r boon 
for a fun pear'a Im  trial. 
YM*n be ttaderao ebUr>doa’~  
Toa will aot ba tied ap la aaf 
wap. II tbe piaao b aot exaedjr 
at roa tBink It aboald be aUp B
rlfbt back at oar expraae.

P i a n o s
w iz  A

O r g a n a
are tbe fiacit kuettuaeaM DMde aad oa acooani ol oar **eeifiag 
d i r ec t  to cbe coaaaanr** eoet poa leaat. TBep hare 
ibe •wcctoi aad tkbeit toeta— a U B e r a t t  tm i 
handaaae cane—tBc 
tto t i opKo-date de- 
rica**^ad are balk to 
lait a . lifetion. No
oUm  i
be better ao cutter 
wbat poa any pap.
Aad we five poaa 4
full Taar*a free  J
trial to prove this '
—to prove the rtl* 
ae of tbe Combh 
iBctnuaeata

T o t z  T a k w  J
N o  R is M '

Tbe Cerahh Bood 
bpoarprotmioa. Tbb 
we aead wixb cverp pliae or erem tint learet oar faaaty 
aad It blada a* abeolotdp to cverp ctateaeoi aad paaiaaiM I 
we Bake. It cotes tbat poacaa Bavc a pear*a free triah*| 

caa cBoom pear  t c r a c a f  
payoKBt-^caa Bsva two ycanf  | 
to pep and that we will pap tbe 
f  rcifhc if pea ao desire.

Free BooK
Scad for the beaedfwl free  

C o r a i a k  baak ladap. It 
Aowt tbe now cscapkte Bae ef 
piaans aad orfaaalatBa wocU. 
h riwws tha bcM laaraaeats for 
tbe leaM oaarp aad m  seoM 
sapoae caa ctsUp amafc so 
W cL W e will also seed oar 
booktBowtar later* Iroai 5000 
atfisSed Coraitb osen aad tBeia 
are anre thao a qaanerof a adl* 
lieaoftbcei. ItshowfBowpoa 
can tsva piaao awoep. Wrka 
for this bandioaw fret book Im  
dap aad tap wbetBcr ppa art ' 

s s s s a B = ^ s = a  tcrested la apiaaoorarcaa.

€omih e ».

Tobaera Habit
Sviflb BuMad

DevEldeeif Yobwoeo Boob WowIi ' 
j ^ w o e e e  H a b it

Proofs In pUnty from thoia who- 
DortanoM tha mndertol btnsfltt ot 
irs' OoaraatoM Home Treatment.

to  IB O H o u ra .  
Ouaranteed poittively to be •  luunnleai,' 

■wUkaod permanent relief from tbe ilsvery 
of the Tobaoeo Habit. Baay to take. No 
oravlnf for Tobaooo after me flm  doM. 
OnetoIhreebozecsnSoienttorallordliiary
eaees. P roo fz------ ------- -- ----- — - —
have experteno
Dr. Bldert' Ooi ________

They write Uke 
thli I Wouldn't 
take <1000 for what 
you did forma’’ ! I 
navarbave nbank- 
trine for tobaooo 
ptty more’*i “One. 

of yonr To-' 
M> Boon enrtd 

, me attar 10 year* 
|babU"| “ DMd to-; 

. n  xB -w bnoeo in all formi i 
'<h . I f  V L  tor IT yean, three:

_  ^  _  boxes eured me"i
1 cannot praise your Tobaooo BM n enoutb. 

Other Mothers ean aleo eure their eon.”] 
“Died Tobaooo for almoit M yoars and 1 
eannot axprou my srautada to you tor 
pqUlnc ma In n »  preunt oondlUoD.” 

■amembor. n losal blodint anarantee ot 
. In every oaaa, or money refunded, 
■ureiy pay aoy one to tend tor Free; 

ivfnc full information of Blden’;
retnJU In avary oaes, or money refunded. 
H tnUsarely “
Booklet mvfnL . ___________
j^baceoBoon. Home Treatment. Addrew |

> IUBTabdh, Dtyt Mt. tt. Jama, MkJ

You Look Prematurely Old
fttrm t ri “WVi hnlm- U— “ LACfiMlW HAW aWMBIIIQ. MM SI.ao, rnHI.
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FIIOM J. M. STEW ART.

I t  In rntlieMato for this bit of Information to ap- 
car a» a news Item, however. It may be of Interest to 
ome few, so here it Is;
T o  lioplii with, our cliun-b at Roma, being without 
pastor, agreo<l to secure help to hold a series o f 

Jjeetings tp liegln the fourth Sunday In August. The 
Ime drew on, and no ministerial aid yet secured, 
fhe people were di-siMindent clamoring for a new 

Rcher. In the meantime. J. C. Stewart, a .voung 
|censed preacher, and a member o f this church, took 

the work. Ry the aid o f a few praying Christians, 
did all the preaching the first week, niul did It 

anarkably well, to the satisfaction of all. The nt- 
Ridaiuv was gissl. The luteri'st Increased at ew ry  
rvice, until on Monday night o f the second we»*k 

nother preacher came In. Then on Tuesday auoth- 
' one came and preached two good sermons and left, 
he Interest seem to drop back. like beginning anew, 
at after three days revived, and the meeting closed 

Sunday night. AIti>gether we had a fine meeting, 
ome eight or ten professed conversion, four united 

experience. During the meeting the church di»- 
|ded to or«1aln J. C. Stewart to the full work o f the 

el ministry, on Thursilay. Sept '27. A preslrytery 
as Invited for that purixjse, but owing to the sickness 
’ some and others busy at work, only Elder W. P. l>. 

hark, o f Hickman, was able to attend. So Rrother 
park and Deacons W. A. Rrowu and W. R. Wells, 
lith  the writer, were acccirted as the presbytery. The 
pndidate was presenter! by the writer with the fol- 

chosen words: “ Brethren o f the presbytery, 
y-one years ago. your humble servant was or- 

^Ined to the work o f the ministry, about three miles 
o f this place. ThIrty-sIx years agt> the I^ord 

kve us a sun. and while a little child his mother and J often prayed that the I,ord woubl make him a 
linister of the gospel; and now by the authority of 
\ls church, and in the name of Christ our King, it Is 
]lth pleasure and highest Joy that I  present this man.

C. Stewart, for ordination to the 'ministry of the 
cl. that he may take ui> the iMiimer where I lay 

1 dowiu”  .Vfter a sjitlsfactory examinatiun, followetl 
prayer aud the laying on of bands by the ttresby- 

Iry. the Bible was pn-wnteil, and a very liii|>r»fwlve 
■argi‘ was deliven'il by Bro. Clark. Iiiimcdlately 
h er the urdiuatiuu the young man was unanimously 
Llled as pastor of the church. The following Sun- 
|iy the new pastor .did his first baptising in the same 

cam where the writer did his first baptising for- 
|-.one years ago.
Iw e  solicit the prayers of our dear brethren and 
Itsers,' that the Isird will graciously Ideas and di
et the work of tlie chuivh unilcr tlie leadership of 

keir young itastor. J. JI- Stewabt.
I Roma, Tcun.

ABOUT TE ACIIE II-T IU IN ING .

and theSVhat has the teacher-training course 
Bchers’ Institute done for Memphis?

I First— It has revolntionioed the entire trend of 
ought in regard to teaching and teachers.

I Second— It has given a definite aim and a nnifor- 
]lty o f method in the training of teachers. 
iTh in l— It  has furnished a uniform source o f In- 
Innatiou fur the teacher's study ot prices within the 
sell o f every one.

I Fourth— It has crentotl a iq)lrit t>f enthusiasm 
ater than produced by any other one cause In the 

iiiday'schcKiT'work. “  ' ' •
Now, let us/look at these statements in detail.

I First— When the first Institute was held by the 
workers of the.Sunday. School B oard .a t-the 

St Baptist Church In January. 1010, the teachers 
a class had, like myself, only a hazy knowledge o f 
object or the scope o f the work, and only an In- 
lite  idea o f what was meant by the term, “ teach- 

■-training.”  But as we listened to the Inspiring ad- 
o f the leaders, and saw developed before ns 

I well organized plan upon which the Sunday school 
its corps of trained teachers could be made 

[ power for good, beyond our fondest hopes; and as 
bad explained to us the systematic course o f 

by which the teachers might not only team the 
^<wd o f Ood. but also learn how to teach that Word 

bagah to get a new vision of "teacher-trnlnin^*' 
to realize that there was possibly some^hlbr In 
king a Sunday school class that we had u»t 

before
I Beoenuh— This first Institute gave new life  to the 

snizatkm known as the Baptist Dnion. an otgnnl- 
o f officers, teachers and ptiplla, wbicli iiiects 

fourth Sunday In each month to discus pttiblewa 
. with the Sunday schools.

Under the Inspiration o f the first and sccotid In
stitutes the Interest and attendance at these monthly 
meetings have increased steadily unt'l thi.> u.crugo 
attendance Is more than two hundred.

The discussions arc becoming more practical, and 
tb e l« is a growing qiirlt o f co-operation and of loyalty 
to the Ideals set up by the Sunday School Roanl.

The standard o f uniformity In all bVanches o f the 
work is being steadily put before the workers.

Third.— Before the days o f the Institute the teach
er who wished to study was often at a loss as to what 
books to use and In what order to use them. One 
teacher used one kind o f method, the next teacher 
used an entirely dllfercnt method, and the result was 
usually confusion . ,

Now, the text-lsioks pn>|>ared by tlie Board are 
written by authors who have given their lives to the 
work and are presented In such n way ns to carry 
the untrained teacher through the stages of deveIo|>- 
ment neceqpary to be a successful teacher In a mo<leni 
school.

These books may not say all that can lie said on 
the subject, but they are concise and simple and pre
pare the way for any more elaborate study that the 
ambitious teachers may wish to pursue, and they are 
offered to us at prices within reach o f every one.

These facts, which were emphasized at the differ
ent Institutes, have Inspired scores of people to take 
up the study o f the Bible with renewed Interest, and 
all are working along uniform lines.

Fourth.— As wo stated In the beginning, the first In
stitute found ns In a state o f Ignorant cxitcctancy; 
the second Institute found us with some knowledge 
and with a determination to attend every session, and 
to get out o f  it all we can.

The attendance at this second Institute taxed the 
capacity o f the bouse. The graduating class was the 
largest that has been formed east o f the Mlssisslptil 
River, and as tangible results o f these two Institutes 
we have In Memphis about one hundred teachers who 
have coni|>leted at least one Istok o f the teachcr-traln- 
liig cmirse and who hold diplomas from the Sun
day SchiMtl Board, and many o f them have the addi
tional seals for having compleletl additional IsMiks in 
the course.

As an indb-ation o f tlie |H>nnanence o f the inspira
tion. we find, as the time for the fall work comes 
n|H>n us. classes being orgaiilzeil to pursue the mure 
advanced studies In the course with the iivimvisI  pur- 
|M)sc o f completing the entire course. If isisslble, lie- 
fore our next Institute In February.

Thus, with our hearts and minds n)H>n in some 
measure to the opportunities presenteil by these an
nual visits o f  the field workers of our Board, we are 
lireparing for months befordiand that none o f the 
girad things shall get away from us at this third 
Institute to be held next February.

I f  you wish to see what the “Teacher-training 
Course”  and the “Teachers’ Institutes”  have done for 
us, come to the next Institute, which will be helil 
during the third week in February, 1012.

“A  SOUTHERN P ILGR IM  IN  EASTERN  

LAND S."

NEW S FROM TUULAHOMA.

As It has been some time since I saw anything In 
the Baptist and R efuictob from Tullaboma, I will 
give you a few Items. I t  w ill soon be three years 
cince I  came to this place. The Ixird has greatly 
blessed ns. The church la on tlie u|vgradc, with many 
promiaes o f still higher ground. Bro. Raleigh Wright 
Hided In the first meeting after 1 came. He did some 
powerful preaching for about two and one-balf weeks, 
and then went from here to Nashville In your great 
campaign, but OUT meeting continued .OH-for about 
six weeks with 97 additions. Our next meeting was 
conducted by my brother, J. E. Skinner; the pastor 
o f lAN^keland church In your city. Ills  gimiwl sermons 
had the meeting In condition to sweep the town, but in 
the Lord's providence (o r  He permitted It ), it was cut 
abort by diphtheria among the children. However, 
we had several converalons and addlUona to the 
church. The last meeting held in the church, our 
beloved brother, K. H. Yankee, conducted. He did 
some excellent preaching and aa a result bad many 
conversions, and about 40 additions to the church.

The last meeting was a co-operative meeting. In 
which all o f the church organizations o f the town 
took a p a rt Evangelist W alt Holcomb, o f Nashville, 
did the prsoditaig. I t  w h  one o f the most glorious 
aoal-wTlng msgtlngH I  tirm  saw. He la an earnest 
preacher, with aool-aavlng ineeaages from the Lord.. 
H e traata aTcryhpdy alike. There were about J60 
oonveraiona. The BaptiaU w ill get 60 or 7S mldl- 
ttaoa aa a reault o f tha mertlBg. i  never saw a 
maatinc reach so many elderly people. I  w ill bap-

With the issue of the B a p t is t  a n d  RurLBcroa 

for September 7, 1911, the articles of travel by 

the editor, entitled, “A  Southern Pilgrim in 

Eastern Lands,^’ capie to a close. A  great many 

people have expressed themselves very kindly 

with reference to the articles. Quite a number 
have asked us to publish them in book form. Aa 

we stated some time ago, we are contemplating 

doing this. The manuscript for the first series 

of articles— those on Egypt, Palestine, and By* 
cla— is now in the hands of the pnblishers in 

New York awaiting onr order for pnblication. 
In order to Justify us in bringing out the book, 
though, it will be necessary to have a number 
of ndvan<%d orders for it.

The articles will make a book of between BOO 

and 600 pages, and will be illustrated, for the 

most part, with pictures taken by the author. 
This, we believe, will add greatly to the interest 
and value of the book.

The price will be |2, which will be cheap for 

a book of that size. The publishers, however, 
authorized ns to sell advanced copies for 91.50. 
A  good many have already ordered the book, 
but not enough yet to Justify its publication. 
We sbonld be glad to enter the names of others 

who may wish a copy. You need not send the 

money until the book is ready for distribution.

If you wish a copy of the book, fill out the 

blanks on the accompanying slip, and return 
it to ns.

Raplitt Publithing Co.,
tfathville, Tenn.

Hear 8 irt—I  hereby tubecrlhe for one advanoed 
copy of the book. “A SOUTHEKS P ILO R IM  I ! f  
EA8TEHS LAKD8," by Dr. Edgar E. Folk. I t  it  
understood that tchtle the price of the book lollt be 
St, I  om to pay for this advanced oopy, SI.SO, payment 
to be made when the book ft ready for delivery..

tiac a iiiun who was converted In the meeting who Is 
ulKtut 70 years old.

Tho church here had about KiO members (hree years 
ago. Now Ood has so wonderfully blessed us Utat we 
will number about 400 members. Some preachers and 

I members o f other denominations have come into the
church,..To God be all the glory. God blesa you ■m i.
the readers o f the Baptist and Rbflectob, and may 
ZIuii move on until all the world o f sinners shall sit 
at the feet o f the, hlesaed Haviour “clothed and In 
their right mind.”  "Thy kingdom come. Thy will be 
dune on earth as it Is in Heaven.”

C. L. Hkinneb.

I  had the misfortune to full through a liam lo ft 
this luoming, and broke a rib and mushed my chest, 
which is giving me a great deal o f pain, but with tho 
misfortune 1 am also fortunate enough to bo In tho 
homo o f my good friends, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hope, 
of I.«nolr City. My heart goes out In gratitude to 
God and to them for the many klnducsscs they have 
showii me In the past, aud now that I am nnable to 
do anything they wait on mo as tenderly as i f  I was 
tUoIr own son. As soon as 1 get able I  w ill leave for 
Louisville, Ky^ to enter the Bemlnarjr. I hope those 
who read these lines wlH lift s silent prayer fo r the 

I W. H. Modiitcastu. 
Lsnolr City, O ct A  1811.



ObltiMiries
Working Properly, Bccntiac There Is 

Wind In It, Use Rtunrt's Dyspep
sia Tnlilpls to Set It doing 

Agiiln.

A Tria l Package Free.

The doctors call It flatulency, hut 
unprofessional folks know It as "wind 
on the stoiiiacli," and n most dlsiress- 
Ing stiito o f tilings It Is. I t  Is a se- 
viorti. condiiiun o f this grt'ut iiiotnr or- 
giiii. Alwa.xs aiinoying and painful In 
tl«> extreme, at times often lending to 
had and fatal results. Tim stojincli 
tHnliarrasHed uiul hnmimrul with wind 
cannot take care of- Its food proimriy 
and Indigestion follows, and this has 
a train too appalling to enumerate. 
The entire system Is Implicated— made 
an Bctlre or passh-o factor In this 
trunlile and life stsm liocomos n <iu<‘s- 
tlonable boon.

A ll this Is explained In doctor IsNiks; 
how undigested food causos gases l»y 
fermeutation and fomentation in 
xvhich prismas some-essentia I lluiils arc 
diwtroyoil— burnt nii— wasiml by chem
ical action, followisl by defective nutri
tion and the distribution through the 
alimentnr}' tract o f chemically wrong 
elements and as a ' constaineiuv the 
stomacli and entire sj-stem Is stim-eil. 
Plenty o f fissl. you si>e, but s|s)llt In 
pretmratiun and worst* than worthless.

A derniigetl stomach is the epitome 
of ev il; nothing tis> had to emanate 
friim It, but the gas It generati*s Is 
probably its worst primary effoi-t aud 
the only way to do away with this 
Is to remove the ca'iise. Stnurl's Dys- . 
|H>psiii Tiiblels go lo the nsit of this 
trouble. They iiltiick the giis-miikliig 
fiMsIs mill reiiiler them liiirmli*SH. Flnt- 
iileiicy or wind on the Mtomneb simply 
einmot exist where these isiwerfni mnl 
wonder-work big little tablets are In 
evidence.

They weifo mmlc for this very juir- 
| i^  to attack gim-maklng fissls imil 

. convert them Into pro|s*r nutriment. 
This Is tlmlr pnivlucc ami olllix*. A 
wlmle IsHik could Is* writlefl iilsmt 
them and thi>n not all told tlm^ might 

,ls5 told w ith 'profit to suCrerers from 
tills pnliifiil disease, dysimpslii. It 
would meutiou tho years o f patient 
aud expensive experiment In effort to 
nrrivo at tills result— of failures lium- 
mcrable and at Inst success. It xvould 
make mention o f tho ditferent stom
ach correctives that enter Into this tab
let and make It faithfully represent 
all.

Btnart's Dys{>epslii Tablets are not 
nione Intendeil for the sli-k, but well 
folks as w ell; for the lieraoii who 
craves hearty foods and wants to «>nt 
heartily and run no risk o f bad ef
fects, they act like a cliiirm mid make 
eating and digestion a delight and ■ 
pledsnr^ They keep the stom&cli oct- 
ive and energetic and able and willing 
to do extra work without s|m*<*IiiI labor 
or e ffo rt Don’t forget this. Well |ss>- 
ple are often neglected, but the Stuart 
DyspeiMln Tablets linvc tlieiii in mind.

A  free trial package will bo sent any 
olio who wants to know Just wliat they 
are, how they look and taste, Ufforu 
beginning treatment with them. A fter 
this go to the drug store for Uiem; or- 
ersrwbcre, here or at home, they are CO 
cents n box and by getting them at 
homo you w ill save time iiiid isiMliige. 
Your doctor w ill prescrils* lliciii; they 
say there are 40,000 diH-birs using 
thoin, but when you know wimt la the 
matter with yourself, why go to the 
expense o f a preacriptloiiT For free 
trial package addrcM F. A. Stuart Oo., 
802 Stuart Building, Marshall, Michi
gan.

We will publish 200 words o f obltu- 
a r lw  free. For all over 200 words a 
charge of one cent a *word wilt be 
made. Before aendtng la aa obltnary 
notice, count the worda In Jt, and yon 
will know exactly the amount o f mon
ey to send with I t  If any.

YOU CAN AFFORD

BOWEN.— On the eve o f the 17th of 
September, ddath came Into the home 
o f Mr. U. A. Bowen and took from it n 
ileroliil coiiipmilon and gi>ntlo, loving 
motlii*r.

Mrs. Bowen was one of the kindest, 
most conHccraiMl Uhristlnn chaructors 
wo ever knew. She gave her life to 
Ood while very young, and since that 
tiinc lias lived a life  o f usefulness in 
Ills  8crvU*c, sowing the seed o f self- 
sticrlflce, love and Christianity. She 
was lndn*d amt in truth a good Samar
itan. Stranger, friend and neigbtior 
nlike. allured the warm hospitality and 
Christian Ihlluenee o f her home; Her 
friends were mnn>% iind*’ftiroiigh them 
long will she live after her mortal ro- 
mains buvo mouldered back to mother 
carlli.

To the beroft family we would not 
say, "weep not”  but “ weep not ns 
tlmse who have rib hope,”  for you 
know the end o f those who die secure 
In a. Saviour’s love.

Altlumgb an lrrc|>arable loss has bê  
riill(*n ,vou, rcmenilier that not many- 
years hence you. too, will receive tlie 
welcome aptilnnse: "W ell done, tioM 
and fnithrul servant, enter thou Into 
the Joys ot tby Ijonl,”  If you jwlll but 
pattern after the life  o f your de|inrtcd 
lovoil one.

Ill .Mrs. Bowen's death tlie family 
Inis lost its dearest mortal frlenil, tlie 
eomimmlty one of Its Ik's! neighbors, 
mid Mt. Tiniiih Ita|itlst Church one of 
its Htauuehcst and most faithful meiu- 
ls*rs.

May all of us emulate her.example 
mid meet her in that Immaculate home 
o f the soul, where tb(*ro w ill be no 
partings from loved ones, no tears, no 
(Icatb.

Bex*. H. D. Snaua,
D. S. IlARBIS,

Commllfee.

SAUNDERS.—On the 17th day o f 
l>ecx‘mber, 1010, at her'home near Tal- 
Isitts, Tenn., there passed from earth 
to heaven the spirit o f Sister II. K. 
Saunders. •

Sister Saunders xvas bom May 14, 
18.10, and Joined the Baptist oburcb in 
August, 18C0, at the age o f  twenty 
years. She lived 74 years of pure life, 
0(1 years in tho service o f her Master. 
She was never tired o f His service, 
and at last how beautiful was tho 
Hiius<>t of lialIoxvt*d old age. She suf
fered eleven xx’eeka prex'lous to her 
death mid weR*omod death ns a teller 
from her sufferliig*. - -

She has gone to live xvith Jesus In 
Unit homo He has prcpurcii for all 
those who love him.

Resolved, That a copy o f this nutlet* 
lie spread on our churt*h recnnl, nuu 
one s«*ut to the Baptist and REvirATr- 
oB for publication.

CaicKiic H inkuc,
Mas. L. I. IIiNKiJ'..

Committee. .

a new Song Book In your Chnrcta 
_______  ____ or Sunday School, and one for

Here’s
to T o v  Good Heakh gwd P iN ta rt .

Are you hot, tiiH or tliinty?

fOMlciaas—RofroHiliig—TUrit-Qaanddtag 
Sc Bccrywhcrc

Sene Is, M l iM t im li f  bMkln, "n w  TrnA Atom CMt-cms."
____________THE COCA.COLA COMPANY. AlUmi. C«.
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tlilek ef

F D R  T H IS  N A M I

here 
cheap 

and worth
less imitations 

of Cartright Metal 
Shingles, made to 

closely resemble them and 
sold at somewhat less. Every

genDine meial shingle has the nsnie 
CO RTR IG H T stamped on the exmagatioas 

at the top. Look clowly ibr the name— it la 
youfnarantee of an absolutely weatherproof and 

f i is p ro o f^ if— the best roof yoor money can buy. 
I f  the O Q KTRIG H T name is not there, refose it.

Sins 1ST Sm I iS^ as— I Itwatorcs-I as ssriKTia rMSlMSlav.Sia pMfladMi, 
ssnl pricsswUI to|s^|S]]ricstlollwsssausllrlasasa stlsaSaf.

(XMtTWCHT METAL ROOnWC CO. 
'■4M.n«s>toas.?i ins iS i i «___________ m v a  -

Absolutein firaitis
gk Now look here, an yon weak-eyed, spectacle-srearing 
1 1 readers of this paper, you've -Just got to quit wearing yonr 
I  Id ln , scratchy, beadacbe-producing, sight-destroying speo-1 I Itaeles at once, for this Is what generally canses eataractaj 

land other serions eye troublea. J
I  Just write' me your name and addreas and I will mail]
I  yon my Perfect Home Eye Tester Free. Then when you!I return me the Eye Tester with your teat 1 will sell yon a l 
f  handsome 10-karat SOWCOin frame at. a cost of only |l,l 
M and I will insert into this mme a brand new pair of my I 

wonderful "Perfect Vision*' glasses absolutely free cd| 
charge. ...

— T̂beee "Perfect Vlelon** glasees will enable you 
to read the very finest print In your bible oven by 
the dim firellghb-*

— T̂hese "Perfect Vlelon”  Klaseee ■will enable you 
to thread the emallest-eyed needle you can lay 
your bands on—

—These "Perfect Vision" glasses ■will enable you 
to shoot the smallest bird off the tallest tree top 
on the clondlest days—

•—Tbeoa'"Psrfsct Vision” glasses will enable yon 
to dtstingutsh a ho'rs'e from a cow at the greatest 
distance, and as far as ■your eye can reach—
Now please remember these wonderful "Psrfsct Vision” | 

glasses are free—absolutely free to every reader of this 
paper—not a cent need you pay for them now and never.

I therefore Insist that you sik "dosm right now— 
this very minute—and write me your name and address 
at once, and I will Immediately mul you my Perfect Home 
Eye Teeter and a fouiMlollar cash certificate entitling you 
to a brand new pair of my wonderful "Perfeet Vision” 
glasses absolutely free of gharge—Just as cheerfully as I 
have sent them to nearly all the other spectaole-wearers 
In your county.

Now, friend, please don’t be lazy, but get out your 
writing paper or write me your name and addreM on the 

below coupon at once—that’s all.

Address:— HAUX SPECTACLE CO

ST. IXIUIS, MO.

Iwws U iMll/ ralUM*.

—Hftux flpeotAcle Ca<—

1m*— fsmr fr*« H

p ’



Rov. H. J. wminiiiH o f Mnrtin. Ton- 
iiwwiv, hns l>c«i cnilwl to tlie care 
o f the church at Halls, Tenn., for 
three Suiulajs In each month. He has 
accepted and will likely move on the 
field at an early .'date.

Rev. J. II. Turner Of Jackson, Ten
nessee, hns been cslied to the car® of 
Union Academy church, near McKen- 
Ble, Tenn., succeeding Rev. W. A. But
ler, o f Martin.

Rev. W. F. Boren, o f Darden, Tenn., 
who resigned the care o f Union church, 
Chesterfield. Tenn., was not allowed to 
gIvO up that pastorate hy the church, 
w h is t s  thoroughly devoted to him.

Baitliat CoWrfer o f Greenville, S. 
Cm Haned last week a valuable State 
M ls^oa number, which contained splen
did data about the oi*erptlons o f the 
State Mission Board and cuts of 
buildings o f churches that had l>eeu 
helped. ,

Rev. W. K. Farr hns n-slgucd the 
care o f the church at l>urnnt. Iillas., 
to take efftx-t Dec. t. Ills  jilaiis are 
not known.

Rev. J. B. Quinn, who lately r»- 
signed the care o f the cliun'h at Co
lumbia. Miss., to accept a call to I ’ rcn- 
tlss^MIss.. will be micceeiled at Colum
bia |'by Rev. T. Im Holcomb.

liev. W . A. Bo rum o f the First 
chnicb, Jackson, Miss., is being aided 
in a gracious meeting by Evangelist 
Geo. H. Crutcher, o f Jackson, Tenh. 
The outlook is most promising.

A N D
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GOOK

IF  YOU HAVE CATARRH

C. El. Gauss will S ^ d  You Free n 
Treatuient o f His New Com

bined Cure to Try.

Trained Nurses Strongly Recommend 
Oanss’ C itarrb Cure to All Suffer
ers. The Remedy Has Proved So 
Marvelously Successful that Mr. 
Gauss Offers to Take Any Case of 
Catarrh Ko Matter Where the Pa
tient L l v ^  or What Stage the DIih 
ease Is  lU, and Prove Ehitirely at His 
Own Bxpraap. tbat I t  Can .Be Cured.

Bend Today for the Free Treatment

■ C. B. O fn a i" » y > “yod cannot cure 
catarrh with tbe.old-time methods, be
cause the^ do not reach the real 
source o f the disease, Catarrh Is not 
simply anj. affection of the nose and 
bead, but ^  Involves the Throat Bron
chial T u b ^ ;  Lungs, Stomach and va
rious other orgaiu o f the body, and the 
only way ̂ ou  can effect a cure Is to 
cleanse the system o f every trace o f tlie 
disease—| h a t b  t h e  GAUSS WAY. 
Send yot^ name and addrewi at once 
to a  B .! GAUSS, ia2 » Main Street.

MICH., and he will aend 
tbe| free treaianat referred to.',yoo

I
ted Ih

1 In najne and address on dot-
elo*r̂

““M
.........

1 vtih mjtmK «C TMT oCMr c» » KMC (raUMat m* M1 x —ifcsmriiaitnilC.

___ Îfyoa an knk« floh.
II VOS take cold cadhr 
It yoar appetite ie poor.

_ If pea have ihcitBatlaai.
___If roe h«»* clek

ttpoo IiBvaa painfatlialiacki \
^ S p d a  an Vai^MewroMMiiar:..
__Up«aeph sp BiaeaB or d i i^  V » » « * * - w e w F . .

Upaaanaablactto btUa«anaai^\ ___ ■
^^Upoaantm obledwkhcatanh.' '
___^If poor tieep doe* not icfteeh poo.
___It poo (eel tnak aad oB n o  down.
___If poa havo palpkatioa o l the heart-

_I( poo have beartbom aad fodlseetlao. __
~U yon have vtvak Hint* or couch aaich.A 
~U poo have any rectal trouble or pile*. \  n*rOi. w^eo- 
_If arou belch up vrlod (com the etimarh. a 5 
~I( your hands aad feet set cold.casUy.
^If you eptt up iour or nndlsestad

^_1( you have (ottl breath and coated tookuc. ________
H your bowel* are inesolar or coo^pated. VjIiSSS'Kii 
If yon have specka Soatins before Ibe eye*. ~
If you have dlnlneee or ewimmlnc of tba bead.

___ If you have itebfat or bumlnc of the akin.
If yoo have hot and cold flaihe* ever the body.
If yoa have boll* It pimple* on the face ft on neck 
It yon (eel bloated,diatreaaed or sleepy alter catlna.

___ If you an depta*eed in epiriu fc easily ifiscourated.
If youhave pains iaback,tbrou(hlalu.hipaft joint*.
Ifyou set vresknervous ft tcembllng afterallfbt exertW  
If you have twilchlns of muscle*, limb*, hoc ft cycIidiL 
If you have too (reqaent dcsln to p*** water, or H 

there 1* dribblins or painful urinetioa. 
riLL OUT this XpftUaaflaa aod H TO«aV

JuatmarkwithacroaaX in the coupon below any of the different aymp- 
toma you have and aend it to me, and I wilt send you the Troatmant 
Froo ao you may make a personal test of just what my special medidne 
V ill da
'UaTrMtmsBt Will B« DoUvarod By MAIL, POSTAGE PAID, Riglit 

to Yaw Oarm Door Wilhomt Om  Coatol Exparua to You
rUs offer is made to any person who sincerely wants to be cured of 
Kidney and Bladder Ailments, Rheumatism, Stomach, Liver and Bowel 
Disordera, Heirt Trouble, Nervous Weakness, Catarrh and all other

Uric Add conditionB, Etti
t a cross Xmailc before the tymp- 
t you have, cut out the coupon, 

mgn your name in full and complete address, and I will do the rest.
To Provo My Claims 111 Soad a

Lnsoraers, neux iroume, nervous >v 
diseases arising from impure blood, Uri(
SENDNCTmONEY Simplyput

toms that

TheOfa|i«ct of
Thk Adrertuement

U to rcftcb the tick, weak tnd suffer- 
In e; those who have failed with 
oth^  treatments, those who bsve 
given up in despair, those in remote 
placea who are not supplied with 
modeni. upno-date and successful 
■ittbeds o f dtri&g diseatti.

1 WMltoFreve UTMse rseflaatH f 
Ova laftM e Thai 1 Baft tha 

■aalBamadUa
1 have perhaps the most soecessful 
mAhod yet for the .f>ermaj

have
cure of diseases of which I 
made a specialty. I do not 

aak you to accept mv word for this. 
1 am a Specialist and I do not havo 
ooe remedy that curea everylhina; 
no patent medicines; no **dope." Ujr 
special treatments are made up of 
my own private prescriptions per* 
fe^ed after years of tuccettful prac
tice. I ly  great success is due to 
knowing what remedies cure aod 
treating mp patients honestly. I 
count my cores by the hundred 
where a doctor in ordinary practice 
counts httt one.

TrnntBMBi Fr«« tn Tost
I  want you to try at my expense 
not yours. All 1 want to know/ia 
what you want to be cured ot/ 1 
have made it convenient for you to 
tell me this by simply putting o 
cross X  mark before toe symptoms 
you have on the attached coupon or 
write me a letter in your own worda ■ 
about anything of a private naiurs 
(man or woman) that you want me 
to know. I realise that 1 must 
help you and get your good will it 
1 eaaaal. you to recommend me to • 
others. And you must believe that 
my remedies ace genuine, and that 
I  do cure, otherwise 1 could not 
afford this expense of adrertlting* 
Tha Taat • f  Pttltuts I Traat

Ara Tkaaa who Bara railed With 
VtharTraataMBts

You feel discouraged on ae*
count o f  past failures; patent med* 
idnea may have proven worthless | 
your home doctor may have ex
hausted himse1f--^en pronounced 
your case incurable^but this docs 
not Drove that 1 cannot help you 
and that I may cure you. The worst 
cases come to me. My treatment 
may be a surprise to you. Set aside 
your doubts; try once more. Try at 
my expenae. You have nothing to lose.

A c c e g t l ^  L i b e r ^  O f f n !
k PIftCM You Under No Obligation Wbatovor To Me
1 r^eat—yon arc under no obligation to accept this free offer. No contracts t 
no express charges. 1 will pay the postage myself and deliver the treatment 
right to your own door without one cent of expense to you. Do not delay; 
^  not argue, lust say to yourself **If Dr. Jiroch has so much confidence in 
nis ability and his treatment to go to all thia expense 1 am going to let him 
try. Put a cross X mark before the symptoms you have; sign your name 
and address to the attached coupon, cut it out and mail it to me to-day. I t  
will obligate you to nothing. *fust let me tty to help you. Address,

Ifa Fa Wa JlfiChi WMIISaNlMSliAw, ChlCgffOf
POLBY KIDNEiY F ILLS .

Tonic lu action, quick in results. Give 
pnimpt relief from backacbe, kidpe; 
and bladder trouble, rheumatism, <jnn- 
gestlon o f tbe kidneys, Inflsmmaffou 
o f tbe bladder and all annoying urin
ary Irregularities. A  positive boon' to 
middle-aged and elderly people and ̂ fur 
women. Tbe dollar bottle contains 
two and one-balf times as much as tbe 

' CO cent.' For sale by all dealers, or 
sent post paid on receipt o f  price. . ^

TO DRIVB OUT MALABIA AKD 
BUILD UP THB srim nc.

Taka tbe old otaadard, Qrova’a Taota 
loaa OhlH Took. You kaow what ffaa 
ara taUag. Tba
priBtad oa avsty koMa iW a iig  K la 
Mnply qoUBa aad ireS 
' tarn, aad
gwia Baa»M aad UWimAWei

Be Your Own Dentist
n u .  YOUB OWN 1EETH

DENTO
Geo4<4^  B olca. Good-By Ptala. 

Good-By Toolhacka.
j.Kp..i*MM,aiiaw.tbwita wM vsiKuiaia. *M t^  iMUati* aiui. nimTo im v . *a BTOiUinuB, 

■(.Mtamldurv.lo** Art TM 4r*stlO to a*. It 
lK r « i.O T M a ta rK * ll, l* iM it . ,  K u iK o roo ta . 

GAUWAITH CHEMICAL CO.. 
siaaOw— lias Ava..Pbaaitfaba,Pa.

f l f— A Bun or womsa In averr com- 
n W n V B  monllj loacias our laformsUoD 
r*poTt*rr .-AB‘or fpaiar-tlina:- Ho oapertene* 
Bseeaasrr, Jtoto ntoMuF nuioUi. M to

Suiidax school and church life, and 
school touchers o f day schools, may 
write us promptly as we want to make 

-you a-very attractive offer.
We will pay you handsomely for the 

work or service you render us. I t  re
quires iiu capital, other than horse 
siuise, industry and clmructcr. Mukc 
the spiiro mouieuts you have turn to 
profit. Invest n two-cent stamp, and '> 
find out what we have to offer you. 
tVrlte NOW. Tomorrow might bo too ' 
Into.— 8AU TAIN  AND MQNTGOM- 
EUY,, 4-15 Moore Bldg., Sun Antonio, 
Texas. , ' , ■ ,.

. E'UKE TIUF TO Enm OFH.........

to; tbaaa auUMIqg Mends In our'^^uft' <- 
) ^lUttlgVl^,^^Flo^ prodtable^Wock;:!!

pif^trem •bookJate' aad‘>ln-'̂ i 
XBV,i!apBBOBKF.'eXA> "


